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ABESTRACT 

The objectives of this study were to: 

1- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays on some growth 

and yield component traits of three Brassica napus cultivars (Serow6, 

Serow4 and Pactol) during four consecutive generations aiming to create 

new genotypes characterized with high yielding traits. 

2- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays on in vitro 

biotechnology technique (tissue culture) used in improving Brassica 

napus.  

Seeds of three Brassica napus cultivars were irradiated with different 

gamma ray doses then sown for four consecutive seasons. Data were 

collected and recorded to clarify the effect gamma irradiation on some 

yield component traits which were  days to flowering , plant height, 

number of main branches per plant, number of secondary branches per 

plant, number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, weight of 

1000-seed, weight of grain yield/plant and oil content of seeds).  

Results showed that high doses of gamma radiation had enhanced all 

of the studied traits for each of the three tested cultivars (except the plant 

height trait for Serow6 and Pactol cultivars). 

 Seven new mutant lines were selected for their superiority in one or 

more of the studied yield component traits. 

 Regarding the effect of gamma rays on tissue culture techniques, the 

applied gamma radiation doses did not affect the percentage of seed 

germination of the three studied cultivars, whereas the percentage of 

callus induction decreased by increasing the dose of gamma rays for 

each of the three cultivars and in both types of explants (hypocotyl & 

cotyledons) used in this experiment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) is considered as one of the most 

important vegetable oil and protein meal crop worldwide. Its cultivation area 

has substantiated during the last decade, and nowadays it is the second 

largest contributor among the world supply of vegetable oil. 

Brassica napus L. commonly known as rapeseed (‘Canola’ in North 

America or ‘gobhi sarson’ in India), it is grown in Europe, Canada, China, 

Australia, northwestern parts of the USA, and a few other countries. The 

development of canola quality Brassica napus varieties in early 1980’s, 

revolutionized the Brassica seed industries thus making available 

nutritionally superior quality oil for human consumption and quality seed 

meal for animals. 

There are increased domestic and export market opportunities for 

canola oil that can be realized through the development of high-oleic acid 

canola to replace saturated palm oil in food service applications. Moreover, 

high-oleic acid oils are more nutritionally beneficial because oleic acid had 

cholesterol-lowering properties, whereas saturated fatty acids tend to raise 

blood cholesterol levels (Stoutjesdijk et al., 2000). 

Egypt is suffering from a great shortage in edible oils, and the gap 

between production and consumption is estimated by about 90%, that is why 

canola was recently introduced to Egypt as a new promising winter oil crop 

to be produced in the new reclaimed regions. Therefore, Brassica napus has 

become an object of extensive tissue culture studies and breeding (Moghaieb 

et al., 2006). 

It is well known that improvement of plants through conventional 

breeding methods is slow, time-consuming and labor-intensive. Non-

conventional genetic improvement programs based on mutation induction, 
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tissue culture and molecular genetics are essential tools of breeding 

programs. 

Meanwhile inducing variable useful  mutations has been accepted as 

useful tool in plant-breeding programs, and eventually is considered as one 

of the most important roles in  mutation breeding for creation of genetic 

variability in quantitative and qualitative traits in various crop plants, such 

obtained culture variability facilitate and enhances the chances for selection 

of new favorable and promising genotypes. 

In other words, mutagenesis provides a unique opportunity for 

improving of oleiferous Brassica. Also physical and chemical mutagens 

have been used in rapeseed and mustard to induce new varieties of improved 

economic traits. 

Seeds have high regenerative potential and are advantageous for use 

in mutagenesis. In vitro culture techniques can be used for both seed and 

vegetatively propagated species, as in vitro cultured plant cells and tissues 

can be induced to differentiate into complete plants through organogenesis 

or somatic embryogenesis. Tissue culture techniques, combined with a 

mutagenesis treatment, speed up the breeding program (Turkan et al., 2006). 

The objectives of this study were: 

1- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays (0, 100, 200, 

300, 400, 500 and 600 Gy) on growth behavior and some yield 

component traits of three Brassica napus cultivars (Serow6, Serow4 

and Pactol) during three mutated generations (M2, M3 and M4). 

2- Using gamma rays at different doses for inducing mutations for 

obtaining new promising genotypes of Brassica napus characterized 

by high productivity traits. 
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3- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays on in vitro 

biotechnology technique (tissue culture) used for improving Brassica 

napus. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The available literature will be presented under the following topics: 

1- Gamma irradiation as a physical mutagen. 

2- In vitro biotechnology techniques (tissue culture). 

1) Mutagenesis by Gamma irradiation  

Induced mutations has been accepted as a useful tool in plant-breeding 

programs, one of the most important roles of mutation breeding is the 

creation of genetic variability for traits in various crop plants, such created 

variability, enhances the chances for selection of new genotypes. (Dixit and 

Dubey, 1985;  Mahla, et al., 1990 and Shah et al., 1990). 

Mutagenesis provides a unique opportunity for the improvement of 

oleiferous Brassica. Physical and chemical mutagens have been used in 

rapeseed and mustard to evolve new varieties with improved economic traits 

(Rehman et al., 1987; Mahla et al., 1990, 1991; and Abbas et al., 2008). 

Beg, (1984) reported that breeding for high yield is based on the 

generation of new genotypes of improved yield components or the 

characters which are responsible for substantial increase in yield. The most 

important components responsible for an increase in the productivity in 

oilseed Brassica are the number of primary branches, pods per plant, number 

of grains per pod and the increase in seed index. Also number of pods on the 

main stem is the most productive factor that could be possibly increased by 

decreasing the number of branches.  

Mutagenesis has been very successfully employed in rapeseed and 

mustard by the plant breeders to alter the genetic architecture of plants and 

isolate the mutants with desired economic characters such as plant height, 

number of pods per plant, number of grain per pod, 1000-grain weight, grain 
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yield, oil content and disease resistance (Rehman et al. 1987; Mahla et al., 

1990; Mahla et al., 1991; Rehman, 1996 and Javed et al., 2000). 

Rafiullah and Hasan (1994) treated seeds for 2 varieties of rape, Altex 

and Torch, with  gamma  rays (50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 Gy) and examined 

the effects on various morphological characters such as seedling height, 

plant height, leaf area, stem thickness, days to flowering and days to 

maturity in the M1 generation. In general, a gradual decrease in trait values 

was observed as radiation dose increased, although in some cases the 100 Gy 

dose produced a stimulatory effect. 

Rafiullah and Khan (1995) exposed seeds of B. napus cv. Altex and B. 

campestris cv. Torch to 0, 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250Gy of   gamma  

radiation and evaluated the M1 generation for 5 yield components. 

Irradiation caused adverse effects in both species. In particular, irradiation 

with 250Gy caused detrimental effects on oil content in B. napus and on 

pods/plant and seed yield in B. campestris. 

Sorour (1998) compared four mutants of oilseed rape (Brassica 

napus) derived from gamma-irradiation treatments with original cv. Cresor 

for 9 yield components and reproductive behavior in two consecutive 

seasons. Results indicated that flowering date was delayed in two mutants 

(SI and PSI) compared to the other genotypes tested during both seasons. 

One mutant (mutant 2 semi-shattering) was superior to the other genotypes 

for number of branches, number of siliquas and seed weight/plant. 

Das et al., (1999) reported that treatment populations of rape 

(Brassica napus) cultivars Nap-3 and Oro with different doses of gamma 

rays exerted high segregation in the M2 generation. The highest mutation 

frequency was observed in progenies from the 700 Gy treatment, followed 

by those from the 900 Gy treatment. Improvement in oil content and fatty 

acid composition was also achieved in two new mutants (MM19-33-90 and 
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MM43-66-90). Moreover, these 2 mutants matured 2-3 weeks earlier than 

the parents and standard cultivars. 

More than 2200 mutant varieties of different crops with improved 

agronomic traits have been developed and released to the farmers for general 

cultivation in the world (Maluszynski et al., 2000).  

Javed et al., (2000) treated homogeneous seeds of Oriental mustard 

cv. Agati Sarhein (Brassica juncea Coss.) with different doses of gamma 

rays (750 to 1250 Gy) to induce genetic variability for the selection of 

genotypes with improved agronomic traits. Seventy-five useful mutants 

selected from M2 generation were tested in progeny rows to confirm the 

stability of genetically altered economic traits in M3 generation. Thirteen 

mutants with promising performance for yield and yield components were 

evaluated in preliminary yield trial. Five mutants produced significantly 

higher yield than the parent. 

Shah et al., (2001) developed a new oilseed Brassica napus L cv. 

ABASIN-95 by inducing mutation. They exposed seeds of B. napus L. cv. 

Tower to 1.0, 1.2 and 1.4 KGy gamma rays and the resulting new variety 

was high in yield, resistant to Alternaria blight and white rust. 

Javed et al., (2003) recorded that homogeneous seeds of Brassica 

campestris L. cv. Toria were treated with different doses of gamma rays 

(750, 1000 and 1250 Gy) to induce genetic variability for the selection of 

new genotypes with improved agronomic traits. After passing through 

different stages of selection, two selected mutants along with 5 other entries 

including parent variety were evaluated for yield and yield components in 

yield trials for two consecutive years. The mutant TS96-752 was 

significantly superior than other entries in grain yield and two promising 

mutants were selected for further studies. 
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Khatri et al., (2005) treated homogeneous seeds of Brassica juncea L. 

cv. S-9 with different doses of gamma rays (750 and 1000 Gy) and EMS 

(0.75% and 1.0%) to induce genetic variability for the selection of genotypes 

with improved quantitative and quality traits. Seventeen promising mutants 

and its parent were evaluated for yield and yield components in the 

preliminary yield trials for two consecutive years. Three mutants (S 97-

75/36, S 97-1.0E/20 and S 97-1.0E/21) were significantly (p≤ 0.05) superior 

than other entries in grain yield, early in maturity, short statured and having 

high seed index. 

Shah et al., (2005) irradiated approximately 15000 dry seeds of Indian 

mustard line DLJ-3 with 1.0, 1.2 and 1.4 kGy of gamma rays. The stability 

of selected traits of the new mutant MM-1266 was confirmed in M3 and M4 

generations. The mutant MM-1266 produced the highest yield (1908 kg/ha) 

and significantly out yielded the parent by 100%. 

Thagana et al., (2006) used irradiation as a mean of mutation breeding 

to develop varieties with desirable traits. Aiming to identify the best level of 

irradiation for creating variability in M2 and to characterize selected M3 and 

M4 mutant lines, M2 generations of 3 rapeseed varieties had been irradiated 

with 0 Gy, 600Gy, 800Gy and 1000Gy. The M2 plants were selected at 

random and data taken on plant height and pods per plant for each dose of 

irradiation, whereas M3 lines selection was based on earliness. Data was 

taken on various characters, and observations were also made on M4 lines 

planted in single rows. There were significant (P<0.01) differences between 

the levels of irradiation in the number of pods per plant and significant 

interaction (P<0.01) between varieties and levels of irradiation for number 

of pods per plant. Genotypes that were distinctly different from their parents 

observed at M4 which indicated that mutation breeding was effective in 

creating variability and in the development of new plant genotypes that may 

be of agronomic value. 
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Landge et al., (2009) used dry and presoaked seeds of canola quality 

‘Westar’ with different doses / concentrations of gamma rays and chemical 

mutagens EMS and SA. Among several morphological mutants, 11 early 

maturing mutants were identified, the maturity of these mutants ranged from 

90-105 days compared to 169 days for Westar cultivar in Central India.  

 Siddiqui et al (2009) showed that Genetic variability induced by 

physical mutagen (gamma rays 750 Gy & 1000 Gy) and chemical mutagen 

(Ethylmethane sulphonate EMS 0.75% & 1.00% solution) alone and in 

combinations {(750Gy+0.75% EMS), (750 Gy+1.00% EMS),  (1000 Gy+ 

0.75% EMS) and (1000 Gy+1.00% EMS)} was evaluated for important 

economic characters in rapeseed (Brassica napus L.) cv. Waster. 

Comparison with control revealed that the mutagen treatments shifted the 

mean values in positive as well as negative directions. However, 

combinations of physical and chemical mutagen have shown a considerable 

increase in variance for all of the traits under study enhancing the effect on 

primary branches. The induced variation can be exploited in the evolution of 

new varieties of rapeseed with improved agronomic traits. 

Jain, (2010) clarified that the purpose of induced mutations is to 

enhance the mutation frequency rate in order to select appropriate variants 

for plant breeding. The mutation frequency rate of spontaneous mutations is 

rather very low and difficult to exploit by the plant breeders. Mutations are 

induced by physical (e.g. gamma radiation) and chemical (e.g. EMS) 

mutagen treatment of both seed and vegetative propagated crops, moreover, 

there is no difference between artificially induced mutants and spontaneous 

mutants found in nature.  

2) Tissue culture and Canola 

The morphogenetic potential of canola depends on genotype, primary 

explants type, hormonal structure, culture conditions and concentration of 
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nutrient medium. Many researchers have investigated these factors for 

induction of callus and regeneration in canola.  

Seeds have high regenerative potential and are advantageous for use 

in mutagenesis. In vitro techniques can be used for both seed and 

vegetatively propagated species. 

Tissue culture techniques, combined with a mutagenesis treatment, 

speed up the breeding program. Induced mutations generally lead to base 

pair substitutions especially GC→AT resulting in amino acid changes, 

which change the function of proteins but do not abolish their functions as 

deletions or frame shift mutations mostly do (Van derVeen, 1966; Turkan et 

al., 2006). 

Regeneration in B. napus is highly variable and genotype specific, 

several papers have reported regeneration of shoots from seedlings or mature 

plant derived explants of B. napus (Dunwell, 1981). 

Zhou et al., (1985) found that green plantlets of octoploid rapeseed 

were regenerated from calluses, using (MS) medium with the addition of 

(0.2 ppm 6-BA) and (2 ppm IAA) to achieve rooting. Dividing the stems of 

the plantlets into 2-3 pieces and inserting them individually into the rooting 

medium also led to successful rooting. In a comparison of different media, 

MS-C medium (MS +0.2 mg/l of both 2Tand IAA + 2 mg/l 2,4-D + 400 

mg/l LH) gave the highest frequency of differentiation of green plantlets. 

Klimaszewska and Keller (1985) found that the highest shoot 

induction frequency in canola was obtained at 10-15 mg/1 BA. The 

organogenic response was strong when NO3 was applied as the sole of 

nitrogen source (supplied as KNO;) in the range of 30-90 mM. Sucrose and 

glucose were equally supportive in shoot regeneration with the optimal 

levels at 0.12 M and 0.15M, respectively. 
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Murata and Orton (1987) examined callus, root and shoot forming 

capacities of cotyledon and hypocotyl explants of Brassica species on 

various media. Callus was most frequently induced in MS medium 

supplemented with 2,4-D, while root formation was preferentially induced 

by NAA. 

Vyvadilova and Zelenkova (1987) obtained direct organogenesis from 

terminal and axillary meristems of Brassica napus. Development of roots 

and shoots was activated on a medium containing 0.5 mg IAA or 1.0 mg 

NAA/l. Best results of callus initiation from axillary and terminal meristems, 

leaves, hypocotyls and roots were recorded in media with 0.5-2.0 mg 2,4-D 

/l.  

Organogenesis has been achieved in a variety of explants such as leaf 

discs (Dunwell, 1981), roots (Sharma and Thorpe, 1989), cotyledons 

(Moloney et al., 1989), stem sections (Pua et al., 1991), and hypocotyls 

(Phogat et al., 2000). 

It is well known that plant regeneration capacity may vary 

significantly between species, as well as between genotypes within species 

(Jourdan and Earle, 1989). 

Sharma and Thorpe (1989) found that root segments from I3- day-old 

seedlings of canola produced the greatest response (58%) in the presence of 

100 mg glutamine/1. The size of the segment, its position on the main root, 

and the presence/absence of lateral roots altered the morphogenetic 

response. Spontaneous rooting occurred on all of the developed shoots. 

Anuradha and Chopra (1989) took root segments, about 2 cm long, 

from 3, 6 and 9-day-old seedlings of the B. juncea and B. napus cultivars 

and cultured them on MS medium supplemented with NAA, 

Benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 3% sucrose. All segments cultured gave 
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callus, but callus greening and subsequent regeneration depended on original 

seedling age regardless of species, genotype or concentration of medium 

supplements. 

Emons et al., 1993; Bronsema et al., 1997 and Khan et al., 2002 

suggested that the optimal dose of 2,4-D in the callus induction media is 

2mg/l in Brassica. 

Luo and Luo (1991) cultured single cells from callus derived from 

hypocotyls of 3 rape cultivars on Nitch medium containing 2 mg 2,4-D and 

3 mg BA/1. A large number of calli were obtained when transferred onto 

MS medium supplemented with 3 mg BA and 2-6 mg GA/l. Normal 

plantlets were regenerated with a frequency of 11.7- 67% depending on 

cultivar. The plantlets had a survival of more than 90% after transplantation 

to soil. 

Javed and Hassan (1992) cultured cotyledons of B. napus and B. 

campestris cultivars on liquid MS medium. Callus growth and regeneration 

response were both better in B. napus cultivars. Highest regeneration was 

obtained on MS-agar medium containing 0.01 mg/1 IAA, 0.5 mg/1 BAP and 

10% coconut milk; with Genyou 5, showing the best response. 

 Khehra and Mathias (1992) investigated the relative importance of 

explant type, genotype and growth regulator regime in the determination of 

shoot regeneration frequencies from different explants of B. napus. 

Cotyledon, hypocotyls and stem sections taken from one spring (Westar) and 

three winter (Ariana, Cobra, Libravo) rape cultivars were cultured on three 

growth regulator regimes. The regeneration from stem segments was two to 

three times higher than from hypocotyls or cotyledons. The explant effect 

accounted for 44-95% of the regeneration response. 
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Punia et al., (1993) studied regeneration capacity in six cultivars of 

Brassica juncea, two of B. carinata and one of B. napus. These cultivars 

were germinated for 5-7 days and then the cotyledons were excised and 

placed on Murashige and Skoog medium with various concentrations of 

IAA, 2,4-D, NAA, and kinetin and BAP. Indol acetic acid (0,2 mg/1) + 

kinetin (2.0 mg/1) gave the best shoot organogenesis for all the cultivars. 

MS medium with NAA (0.1 mg/1) + BAP (2.0 mg/1) was favored by B. 

carinata and B. napus cultivars for regeneration. 

Raldugina and Sobol-Kova (1994) studied the effect of 3-l8 mg 

ABA/l on organogenesis in callus cultures derived from 11 cultivars of 

winter and spring rapeseed. The response to ABA differed between 

cultivars, which were ranked into 3 categories: forming no shoots on the 

ABA-free medium, forming shoots on only such a medium, and increasing 

shoot formation with ABA addition to the medium. Root organogenesis 

varied from one cultivar to another. But, as a rule, they decreased at higher 

ABA concentrations. The effect of ABA was evident only for the first 8-12 

days after the callus was sub cultured to the morphogenesis-inducing 

medium. 

Turgut et al., (1994) achieved regeneration of B. napus cv. Topas. 

Cotyledon explants were cultured on medium containing 2,4-D or 8 mg 

BAP/l with or without 0.5 mg NAA. The highest adventitious shoot 

regeneration occurred with 2 mg/1BAP + 0.5 mg/1 NAA. Cotyledon + 

petiole explants were cultured with BAP plus various combinations and 

concentrations of kinetin, NAA and IAA. The highest adventitious shoot 

regeneration was achieved using 4 mg/I BAP + 2 mg/l kinetin + 0.01 mg/l 

NAA. 

Raldugina and Sobol-Kova (1995) found that the morphogenetic 

potential of rapeseed cotyledonary explants was affected by the seedling age. 

The most active shoot production occurred in a 3-day old seedling on 
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nutrient media with various ratios of naphtalene acetic acid to benzyladenine 

(NAA : BA); shoot formation was independent of seedlings age. Under the 

addition of abscisic acid (1 mg/1), to the medium, 100% of explants formed 

shoots. 

Shi and Zhou (1998) mentioned that hypocotyl segments taken from 

11 genotypes of rapeseed (Brassica napus) were pre cultured for 2 days or 5-

10 days on MS medium. They found that growth and differentiation capacity 

of hypocotyl cells significantly increased with a 2-day-preculture on a 

medium containing 1.0 mg/l 2,4-D and 0.2 mg/l 6-BA; the shoot 

regeneration rate was 90.36%. It was concluded that shoot regeneration 

potential greatly depended on the used genotype. 

Bhatia et al., (1999) reported that hypocotyls were found efficient for 

callus production while their response for shoots formation was slower as 

more number of days was taken by hypocotyls to produce shoots. Roots 

were efficient for callus and root formation but neither of the root explants 

produced shoots on any of the used hormonal concentration. Based on this 

study, hypocotyls and roots could be the preferred explants when more and 

vigorous callus formation is required, while cotyledons could be the 

preferred explants where regeneration is needed such as in genetic 

transformation experiments. 

Mikolajczyk and Wojciechowski (1999) studied the morphogenetic 

response of green and etiolated cotyledon-hypoeotyl and hypocotyls 

explants of summer and winter rapeseed cultivars cultured in vitro. These 

cultivars were assessed for shoot regeneration and callus formation; on 

either basal MS medium or MS medium, supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BAP 

and/or l.0 mg/l 2,4-D, under 4 different colored lights. Analysis of the results 

showed that addition of BAP stimulated regeneration of shoots from 

cotyledon-hypocotyl explants. 
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Bogunia and Przywara (2000) found that hypocotyls and cotyledons 

of 7day-old seedlings of Brassica napus, cultured on MS medium 

supplemented with l, 3 or 10% fructose, glucose, sucrose or ribose, and with 

or without 2,4-D gave calli from both types of explants in the presence of 

2,4-D. Meanwhile, in the absence of 2,4-D, callus formation was rare and 

only formed from cotyledons. Callus induction was significantly lower with 

ribose than other sugars, and with high sugar concentrations. Callus 

production was the highest with glucose.  

Bagniewska et al. (2001) practiced regeneration of plants from 

hypocotyls and cotyledons of winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus L.). Both 

types of explants were cultured on MS and Gamborg’s B5 media with or 

without addition of a low concentration of growth regulators. Buds showed 

the highest developmental ability on B5 medium in the presence of 0.5 mg/l 

GA3. 

Mehrabi et al., (2002) cultured hypocotyl & cotyledonary explants 

from 6-day-old seedlings of rapeseed genotypes on MS medium 

supplemented with 2.0 mg/l BAP and 1.0 mg/1 Naphthalene acetic acid 

(NAA). Sub culturing of calli decreased, dramatically, callus induction and 

organogenesis in all tested genotypes. After sub culturing of calli on 2 

regeneration media with different growth regulators, shoot regeneration was 

greater in some genotypes than in the others. However, shoot regeneration 

was observed only in cotyledon culture. Roots cultured with other explants 

significantly affected calluses induction and differentiation. 

Pushpa et al., (2002) studied in vitro plant regeneration of three 

tetraploid Brassica species, B. juncea, B. napus and B. carinata. A modified 

MS basal medium supplemented with 0.2 mg/I NAA and 2.0 mg/l BAP was 

used for plant regeneration from cotyledonary explants. Morphological 

variation was observed in the regenerated plants of all species for various 
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plant characters, such as plant height, main shoot length, and number of 

primary and secondary branches. 

Martin and Mohanty (2002) studied in vitro regeneration in Brassica 

napus. Hypocotyl explants were obtained from a ten-day-old seedlings and 

cultured on MS medium supplemented with 2,4-D (1 mg/l), kinetin (0.1 

mg/1), sucrose (3.5%) and Difco agar (0.8%). After four weeks, the induced 

calli were sub cultured onto fresh MS medium and left for 3-6 weeks to 

facilitate the development of induced embryonic structures. The cultures 

were maintained at a temperature of 25± l °C under a 16 hour photoperiod. 

Jonoubi et al., (2004) developed a reproducible system to induce shoot 

regeneration of Brassica napus L., using (7, 14 and 21 day old) hypocotyl 

explants, different concentrations of Benzyladenine BA (1.5, 3.0 and 4.5 

mg/l) and different concentrations of Thidiazuron TDZ (0, 0.15 and 0.30 

mg/l). Significant differences were found in the interactions between 

Benzyladenine and Thidiazuron concentrations as well as the ages of the 

explants. Shoot regeneration was highly affected by the age of the explants, 

it was found that 21 day old explants were more likely to undergo shoot 

development than the other explants. Under these culture conditions, the 

highest percentage of shoot regeneration was for hypocotyl explants. 

Zhang and Bhalla (2004) studied the in vitro shoot regeneration 

potential from seedling explants of 7 commercial cultivars of canola. 

Seedling explants of these cultivars were all responsive to shoot 

regeneration. Total number of shoots regenerated varied significantly among 

the 7 cultivars. in the cultivars with the best regeneration, 55% of cotyledon 

explants regenerated 2.47 shoots per explants on shoot initiation MS 

medium containing 6-benzylaminopurine (3 mg/l), l- naphthylacetic acid 

(0.2 mg/I), and gibberellic acid (0.01 mg/l). Normal fertile canola plants 

from all of the 7 cultivars were regenerated. 
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Pan el al. (2004) developed a rapid and a high-efficient protocol for 

shoot regeneration from cotyledons of winter and semi-winter types of 

rapeseed (Brassica napus). They found that pre-culture of the explants, 3 

days (before transferring them onto the shoot differentiation medium), on 

MS medium supplemented with l mg/l BA and l mg/l 2,4-D, significantly 

increased shoot regeneration frequency and decreased the duration of the 

regeneration cycle. However, a prolonged pre culture time decreased 

regeneration frequency. 

Slesak et al., (2005) studied the effect of different durations of 

exposure to 2,4-D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) on hypocotyls and 

cotyledons cultured in vitro on Brassica napus L. cv. Kana. They found that 

organogenesis or callogenesis depended on the duration of explants exposure 

to MS medium supplemented with 2 mg/l 2,4-D. Adventitious shoots formed 

sporadically, with the highest frequency (14% of explants) on hypocotyls 

cultured for 3 days on MS supplemented with 2,4-D. they clearly indicated 

that the basal part of hypocotyls is involved in root formation and callus 

production, and the apical part for shoots. 

Moghaieb et al (2006) stated an efficient protocol for shoot and plant 

regeneration, using five commercial canola cultivars grown under Egyptian 

agricultural conditions, (Three Egyptian commercial canola cultivars 

namely, Sarow-4, Masrri L-11, Masrri L-16, and two German cultivars, 

Semu-304 andSemu-249). Regeneration efficiency from hypocotyl explants 

was examined, the data indicated that calli were formed within two weeks in 

the presence of 1 mgl-1 2,4-D. The cultivars showed a varied response to 

shoot regeneration. Regeneration frequency was high in the cultivar Sarow-4 

(68%) followed by Masrri L-16 (64%) compared with the other cultivars 

tested. 

He et al., (2006) carried out an in vitro investigation to estimate the 

effects of various hormones, Ag, sucrose concentration, gibberellic acid 
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(GA3), seedling age and genotypes on shoot regeneration from hypocotyl 

segments of 6 cultivars of B. napus. Hypocotyl explants of a 4-day old 

seedlings showed high regeneration frequency (40%) and high number of 

shoots per explant (3.7), which were pre cultured for 7 days on MS medium 

with l.5 mg/l (2,4-D) and then sub cultured in a differentiation MS medium. 

Chamandosti et al. (2006) reported a simple and efficient procedure of 

inducing callus and plant regeneration using hypocotyl segments of B. 

napus. The combination and concentration of different plant growth 

regulators had a critical effect on callus formation and differentiation. 

Kamal et al., (2007) have investigated an efficient method for shoot 

regeneration of canola (Brassica napus L.) cultivars Sarigol, Quantum and 

Option 500 and compare the regeneration capacity of different explants on 

MS medium with several combinations of plant growth regulators. The 

experiments showed that the morphogenetical potential of canola depends on 

genotype, primary explants, hormonal structure and concentration of nutrient 

medium. Cotyledons possessed higher regeneration ability in comparison to 

hypocotyls and roots. The best regeneration capability was exhibited by the 

cultivar 'Quantum'. Its frequency with cotyledonary explants reached 68.8% 

on all used media.  

Verma and Singh (2007) studied shoot formation and in- vitro 

flowering from different explants and the effect of different growth 

regulators in (Brassica campestris L.) var. Bhavani. Maximum numbers of 

shoots were produced in both cotyledonary node and shoot apex explants on 

MS-media supplemented with BA (2.5 mg/l) + IAA (1.0 mg/l) + Kn (0.5 

mg/l). Maximum flowering (50%) was noted at IBA (1.5 mg/l) + IAA (1.0 

mg/l) + Kn (0.5 mg/l) in the shoots from cotyledonary nodes. The shoots 

rooted well in the half and full strength media each with IBA (1.0 mg/l) and 

NAA (1.0 mg/l) and the plantlets have been maintained. 
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Ali et al., (2007) studied the In-vitro regeneration from hypocotyls 

and cotyledonary leaves of Brassica napus L. cultivars (Star, Cyclone and 

Westar), they had established regeneration protocols for the mentioned 

cultivars by using different concentrations of 2,4-D, NAA and BAP. 

The conditions were optimized for callus induction, shoot and root 

regeneration, seeds were surface sterilized using 70% alcohol, 0.01% HgCl2 

and few drops of Tween20 for ten minutes, which reduced seed borne 

contamination. Callus induction ability was evaluated by using different 

concentration of 2,4-D in combination with 0.5mg/L BAP and 0.5mg/L 

Silver nitrate,( using silver nitrate in callus induction media resulted in green 

callus.) efficient callus was produced using 0.5mg/L 2, 4-D. 

Shoots were regenerated on callus induction medium using different 

concentrations of NAA with 2mg/L BAP and 5mg/L Silver nitrate in MS 

medium.  67-82% shoots were regenerated on media having 0.1mg/L NAA, 

the shoots were then rooted and best results were obtained on media having 

0.3mg/L IBA in half strength MS medium. 

Ben Ghnaya et al., (2008) examined the effects of genotype, explant 

source and culture medium on shoot regeneration of rapeseed. Significant 

genotypic effect was observed among four cultivars. Regeneration 

commenced earlier and the percentage of shoot producing explants and the 

number of shoots per regenerating explant were greater in some cultivars 

than the others. The comparison between the regeneration ability of different 

explants showed that the hypocotyls exhibited a high rate of shoot 

organogenesis when they were cultured on MS medium supplemented with 

3 mg/I BAP, 0.3 mg/l NAA and 30 g/1sucrose. 

Munir et al., (2008) studied the effect of different callus and 

regeneration media supplemented with different concentrations of hormones 

on callus induction and regeneration of four cultivars of Brassica napus. 
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Their results indicated that among media combinations, the MS medium 

supplemented with 0.5 mg/l Indol acetic acid (IAA), 1 mg/l BAP, 0.5 mg/l 

NAA and 1 mg/l Kinetin (Kin) was the most responsive medium and gave 

the best results for callus induction. As the concentration of IAA was 

increased, callus induction was decreased. The cultivars differed in callus 

formation. In case of regeneration, eight out of the 10 medium combinations 

that were used, showed significantly different regeneration response. Two 

medium combinations showed almost no regeneration.  

Burbulis et al., (2009) used an efficient method of in vitro shoot 

regeneration. In this assay ten commercially important winter rapeseed 

cultivars were tested for the regeneration capacity through shoot 

organogenesis from hypocotyls and stem segments directly. Results showed 

that shoot regeneration capacity through shoot intensity depends on the 

genotype used, the highest overall capacity to produce shoot among all 

genotypes tested was achieved by hypocotyls of cultivar “valesca”, while the 

higher overall regeneration frequency from stem segments was obtained for 

the cultivars “Insider” , “Siska” and “kazimir H”. 

Bano et al., (2010) evaluated the In vitro response of the three 

different explants (cotyledons, hypocotyls and roots) of three genotypes of 

Brassica juncea (UCD-635, RL-18 and NIFA-RAYE).The explants were 

cultured on MS medium supplemented with different combinations of the 

auxins (NAA and IAA) and cytokinins (BAP and KIN). All the explants 

responded significantly to all the hormonal concentrations for different 

parameters. Cotyledons of all the three genotypes were efficient in 

producing shoots whereas less number of calli was produced by the 

cotyledons. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiments of this study were conducted at the Plant Biotechnology 

Unit- Plant Researches Department- Nuclear Research Center (NRC) - Egyptian 

Atomic Energy Authority (EAEA) - Inshas Egypt, during four successive seasons 

from 2003 to 2006. 

I. Field experiments: 

A. First study: Effect of gamma irradiation on yield and yield components 

of three Brassica napus cultivars during three mutated generations (M2, 

M3 and M4) 

 

M1 generation (season 2003); 

a. Seeds of three cultivars of Brassica napus (Serow4, Serow6 and 

Pactol) were obtained from Oil Crop Research Section, Field Crop 

Research Institute, Agriculture Research Center, Egypt. 

b. The dry seeds of three cultivars (Serow4, Serow6 and Pactol) were 

irradiated with Gamma ray doses (100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 

600 Gy) obtained from 
60
Co Gamma Irradiation Unit, at the 

Nuclear Research Center (NRC), Egyptian Atomic Energy 

Authority (EAEA). 

The irradiated seeds with the non-irradiated seeds (as control) 

were sown to obtain M1 generation in a three meter rows at 20 cm 

space between plants and 60 cm between rows. 

c. The experimental design used was split plot design with three 

replicates, the rape varieties were arranged as split plots where 

gamma ray doses were allocated as sub plots. 

d. At harvest, seeds of M1 plants from each treatment were bulked 

and then sown with three replicates to obtain M2 generation.  

e. Data of M1generation (M1) are not included. 
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M2 generation (season 2004) 

a) The bulked seeds form M1 plants for each irradiation dose were sown 

to obtain M2 generation in split plot design with three replicates 

where the varieties arranged as split plots while gamma ray doses 

allocated as sub plots. The spacing used was20 cm between plants and 

60 cm between rows. 

b) At harvest, Ten plants were randomly selected from each plot for 

recording data in the following characters: 

1. Time to flowering (days) 

2. Height of plant (cm)  

3. Number of main branches per plant 

4. Number of secondary branches per plant 

5. Number of pods per plant 

6. Number of seeds per pod 

7. Weight of 1000-seed (g) 

8. Weight of seeds per plant or seed yield/plant (g) 

9. Oil content of seeds (%) 

Oil content of seeds for M2, M3 and M4 generations were 

 measured using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance apparatus. 

 

M3 and M4 generations (seasons 2005 and 2006) 

a. The bulked seeds from M2 plants of each irradiation dose for the three 

cultivars were sown to raise M3 and M4 generations using split plot 

design with three replicates, varieties were arranged as split plots 

while gamma ray doses were allocated as sub plots, the spacing used 

was20 cm between plants and 60 cm between rows. 

b. At harvest, ten plants were randomly selected from each plot for 

recording data as in M2 generation. 

 

Cultural practices were applied at the proper stages of development and in 

usual manner of Brassica napus cultivation. 
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B. Second study: Selection and evaluation of superior high performance 

individual plants (putative mutants) 

In M2 generation (season 2004) 

Seven morphological mutants from M2 generation were selected for 

their superiority in seed yield/plant and one or more of yield 

components (3 plants from Serow6 cultivar, 2 plants from Serow4 

cultivar and 2 plants from Pactol cultivar). 

  In M3 and M4 generations (seasons 2005 and 2006) 

The seeds of the selected mutants from M2 were sown for primary 

evaluation in M3 and M4generations (seasons 2005 and 2006) using 

complete randomized block design with three replicates. The spacing 

used was20 cm between plants and 60 cm between rows. 

At harvest, ten plants were randomly selected from each plot for 

recording data and the previous nine yield traits were measured for 

each of the two generations (M3 and M4) for each mutant. 

 

For all experiments, cultural practices were applied at the proper stages of 

development and in usual manner of Brassica napus cultivation. 

 

II. Biotechnological experiment 

Third study: Effect of gamma irradiation doses on tissue culture for 

three Brassica napus cultivars 

 The aim of this study was to find out the influence of different doses of 

gamma radiation on seeds germination, callus induction frequency and shoot 

regeneration of two plant explants (Hypocotyl and cotyledon) of three Brassica 

napus cultivars.  
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1-Seeds Germination 

• The dry seeds of three Brassica napus cultivars (Serow6, Serow4 and 

Pactol) were irradiated with doses of Gamma rays 0, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 

and 600 Gy. 

• The irradiated seeds in addition to the non- irradiated seeds (control) were 

surface sterilized by immersion in Ethanol 70% for 5 sec.  followed by 

immersion in Sodium hypochlorite 3% (v/v) for 20 min and a few drops of 

tween-80 then rinsed in sterile distilled water for three times. 

• Sterilized seeds were germinated on 0.8% agar (w/v) then the cultures were 

incubated at 25ºC under 16/8h day/night photoperiod (1000LUX). 

• Each treatment includes five jars with five seeds in three replicates for the 

three studied cultivars. 

• Germination percentage (%) was calculated for the treated and non-treated  

seeds(control) as follows: 

Number of germinated seeds 

G P (%) = ------------------------------------- X 100 

  Total number of seeds 

 

2- Callus Induction 

• Hypocotyl and cotyledon segments (0.5 cm in length) were excised from 6-

day old Canola seedlings. 

• Explants were cultured onto callus induction medium (Murashige & Skoog, 

1962) containing MS salt 4.4g/L, 30g/L Sucrose and 2mg/L 2,4D with 

activated charcoal at 5.8 PH. 

• Five segments of each irradiated and non-irradiated treatments for each jar 

were cultured with five replicates, then the jars were incubated at 25Cº under 

16/8h light/dark photoperiodic regime (1000LUX). 

• Callus Induction frequency (CIF) or the percentage of Callus induced from 

different plant explants (hypocotyl and cotyledon) was calculated as follows: 
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Number of calli induced from (n) explants 

CIF = ---------------------------------------------------------- x 100 

  Total number (n) of explants in culture 

 

3-Shoot regeneration  

• The initiated calli from hypocotyls and cotyledons were transferred to 

regeneration medium containing MS salt 4.4g/L, 30g/L Sucrose, 2mg/L 

2,4D, 2mg/L IAA and 2 mg/ L BAP. 

• Each treatment was cultured in three jars with five calli in three replicates 

for all treatments and the control. 

• Cultures were kept in the same environmental conditions mentioned before 

and were sub cultured onto a fresh medium every two weeks three times. 

• Regeneration of the cultures for canola cultivars was aimed to be estimated 

as the mean number of plantlets regenerated from each fresh callus after 6 

weeks of cultivation. 

Statistical analysis 

Data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance according to Gomez and 

Gomez (1984). Least Significant Difference test (LSD) at 0.05 levels was 

determined to verify the differences among mean values. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I. Field experiments 

A. First study: Effect of gamma irradiation on yield and yield 

components of three Brassica napus cultivars during three 

mutated generations (M2, M3 and M4) 

This experiment examined the effect of gamma irradiation on the 

following growth behavior and yield component traits during three 

consecutive seasons. 

1- Days to flowering 

Time elapsed for the appearance of the first flower was studied to find 

out plants of fast flowering behavior that could be responsible of producing 

new plants of short duration period which can ripe early. 

Data for the effect of gamma radiation on the flowering date of three 

Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations are 

presented in Table (1). 

Regarding cultivars (Table 1), data showed that there were significant 

differences between the three investigated cultivars during the three 

generations, the longest flowering date (21.65 days) was noticed for Pactol 

cultivar in the M4 generation, while the shortest days (17.68 days) were 

recorded for Serow6 cultivar during the M2 generation. Meanwhile Serow4 

cultivar was almost similar to Serow6 cultivar in days to flowering trait with 

very slight differences than Serow6 cultivar.  

So, it could be generally concluded that over gamma irradiation 

treatments, Pactol cultivar was of longer days to flowering than Serow 

cultivars especially Serow6 which have the character of   early flowering. 

This result may reflect the shorter duration for ripping as compared with 

Pactol cultivar of longer elapsed duration to flowering.  
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Table (1): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on first flowering 

date (days) of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations 

(M2, M3 and M4) 

 Cultivars  Gene- 

 rations 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 21.87 23.99 23.21 23.02 

100 21.25 15.22 22.99 19.82 

200 15.89 21.68 21.85 19.81 

300 17.50 19.53 21.42 19.48 

400 15.94 21.16 19.54 18.88 

500 18.21 15.66 16.66 16.84 

600 15.22 15.49 16.83 15.85 S
ec
o
n
d
 g
e
n
er
a
ti
o
n
 M

2
 

Mean (C) 17.98 18.96 20.36  
 LSD 0.05 R 0.53 C 0.35 RC 0.92  

Control 22.92 23.96 23.22 23.37 

100 20.98 19.44 22.49 20.97 

200 20.83 21.89 25.97 22.90 

300 17.98 18.52 23.62 20.04 

400 20.91 21.05 19.52 20.49 

500 17.44 15.51 17.39 16.78 

600 15.34 16.26 16.66 16.09 T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
ti
o
n
 M

3
 

Mean (C) 19.49 19.52 21.27  
 LSD 0.05 R 0.64 C 0.42 RC 1.102  

Control 22.48 24.00 26.32 24.27 

100 21.46 18.59 22.50 20.85 

200 20.66 25.03 25.85 23.84 

300 18.01 18.51 23.48 20.00 

400 20.77 21.05 19.36 20.39 

500 17.46 15.47 17.42 16.78 

600 15.49 15.39 16.64 15.84 F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
ra
ti
o
n
 M

4
 

Mean (C) 19.47 19.72 21.65  
 LSD 0.05 R 1.59 C 1.04 RC 2.75  
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Along the same line Ozer et al (1999) reported that days to flowering 

were significantly correlated with grain yield 

The above noticeable trend was recorded during all of the three 

studied mutated generations with different slight magnitudes. 

Regarding the effect of different doses of gamma radiation over the 

studied cultivars, data in Table (1) indicated significant variations between 

all doses of gamma rays during each of the three generations of the study. It 

generally noticed that the time till flowering was substantially decreased by 

increasing gamma radiation doses in all generations with a vast variation 

comparing to the control. The highest effect achieved by the highest dose 

(600Gy). 

Similar results were reported by Rafiullah and Hasan (1994) where 

they reported a gradual decrease in days to flowering as radiation dose 

increased. 

Regarding the interaction effect between gamma radiation and 

cultivars, data in Table (1) revealed highly significant differences between 

all gamma radiation doses and the three cultivars used in this study. The 

highest earliness in flowering (15.22 day) was obtained when using the 

highest dose (600Gy) and Serow6 cultivar in the M2 generation with 

improvement of about 6.65 day (30.4%) compared with control. However, it 

is generally noticed that all of the three genotypes had positively responded 

to gamma radiation and the dose of 300 Gy relatively decreased the 

flowering date of the three cultivars used in this study, whereas the high 

doses of gamma rays (500 and 600 Gy) had greatly decreased the flowering 

date of the three cultivars specially Serow6 cultivar which achieved the 

lowest flowering time. 
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2- Height of plant 

Data of the effect of gamma radiation on the plant height of three 

Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations are 

presented in Table (2). 

Over the applied gamma radiation doses, results indicated no significant 

differences between the three investigated cultivars in M3 and M4 

generations, whereas in M2 there were significant differences between 

Serow4 cultivar and the other two cultivars (Serow6 and Pactol). The 

longest mean of plants was obtained for Pactol cultivar (123.59 cm) in M2 

generation, while the shortest mean of plants was obtained for Serow4 

cultivar (114.12 cm) in the same generation (M2).  

As it clear in Table (2), over the grown cultivars, heights of plants 

were significantly affected by the different doses of gamma rays during the 

three generations with slightly fluctuated differences of no specific trend in 

the second generation. 

Whereas, the tallest plants were obtained by the dose of 100 Gy (130.02 cm) 

in M4 generation and, the shortest plants were noticed for the dose of 400 

Gy (105.14 cm) in M3 generation. However, Rafiullah and Hasan (1994) 

reported that a gradual decrease in plant height was observed as radiation 

dose increased. Further study in this respect is needed. 

The interaction effect of gamma radiation doses and the subjected 

three cultivars indicated significant differences in plant heights. The tallest 

plants (150.10 cm) were noticed for the treatment of 100 Gy for Serow6 

cultivar in M4 generation, while the shortest plants (100.84 cm) were due to 

the treatment of 400 Gy for Pactol cultivar in M3 generation. 

This trait was highly affected by genotype, the three cultivars showed 

different responses to gamma radiation doses where the Serow6 and Serow4 

cultivars showed slight response to the low doses of gamma rays (100 and 

200 Gy), and only the Serow4 cultivar greatly responded to the high dose of 
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Table (2): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on plant height 

(cm) of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations (M2, M3 

and M4) 

 Cultivar (C)  Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 117.67 110.04 118.53 115.41 

100 125.52 121.26 120.56 122.44 

200 134.87 109.19 124.33 122.80 

300 120.83 114.27 119.70 118.27 

400 120.96 103.59 142.96 122.50 

500 110.49 109.26 122.44 114.06 

600 117.51 131.20 116.63 121.78 

Mean (C) 121.12 114.12 123.59  

S
ec
o
n
d
 g
e
n
er
a
ti
o
n
 M

2
 

LSD 0.05 R 7.03 C 4.60 RC 12.17  

Control 115.00 112.00 121.95 116.32 

100 129.43 120.66 117.17 122.42 

200 128.70 121.51 121.68 123.97 

300 119.44 116.27 130.09 121.94 

400 106.07 108.51 100.84 105.14 

500 112.06 109.65 118.11 113.27 

600 114.40 134.68 117.69 122.26 

Mean (C) 117.87 117.61 118.22  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
ti
o
n
 M
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LSD 0.05 R 2.87 C 1.88 RC 4.97  

Control 115.21 111.83 121.56 116.20 

100 150.09 122.53 117.45 130.02 

200 128.79 118.26 121.76 122.94 

300 116.73 116.20 134.05 122.33 

400 106.07 108.55 100.99 105.20 

500 112.42 110.05 117.96 113.48 

600 115.75 134.89 117.59 112.74 

Mean (C) 120.73 117.47 118.77  

F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
ra
ti
o
n
 M

4
 

LSD 0.05  R 7.82 C 5.12 RC 13.54  
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gamma rays (600 Gy), while the Pactol cultivar did not responded to any 

dose of gamma radiation. 

3- Number of main branches / plant 

Data of the effect of gamma radiation on the number of main branches 

of three Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated 

generations are presented in Table (3) 

Over the gamma radiation treatments, Pactol cultivar was of the 

highest significant number of main branches on the main stem of plants as 

compared with the other two cultivars (Serow4 and Serow6) during each of 

the three subsequent generations M2, M3 and M4. Meanwhile, in general 

Serow 4 cultivar was slightly higher in this character than Serow6 cultivar 

during the studied generations. In other words, Serow6 cultivar was of the 

lowest number of main branches on the main stem, Pactol cultivar was of the 

higher number and Serow4 was halfway in between than the other two 

cultivars. 

Over the grown cultivars, for the effect of different doses of gamma 

radiation, Table (3) showed significant variations during the three 

generations of this study. The highest effect was induced when using the 

highest dose (600Gy) being 6.44 and 6.41 branches on the main stem in M3 

and M2 generations respectively. Meanwhile, the regular increase in gamma 

radiation doses did not show specific trend in this trait during each of the 

three studied generations. But it is really true that the highest gamma 

radiation dose (600 Gy) produced the highest number of the branches on the 

main stem for all of the three studied cultivars. 

Regarding the interaction effect of gamma radiation doses and 

cultivars, results revealed highly significant differences between all gamma 

radiation doses and the three genotypes used in this study. The highest mean 

achieved by the treatment of 600 Gy (6.88 and 6.87) with Pactol cultivar in  
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Table (3): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on number of main 

branches/ plant of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated 

generations (M2, M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 4.58 4.16 6.69 5.15 

100 4.50 6.66 5.92 5.69 

200 6.77 6.37 5.17 6.10 

300 4.57 6.44 4.75 5.31 

400 5.91 4.33 6.20 5.48 

500 5.25 5.00 5.75 5.33 

600 5.75 5.87 6.50 6.41 

Mean (C) 5.36 5.55 5.85  

S
ec
o
n
d
 g
e
n
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a
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n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.43 C 0.28 RC 0.75  

Control 4.53 4.27 6.24 5.01 

100 4.55 4.96 5.14 4.89 

200 4.33 5.33 5.22 4.96 

300 4.64 5.18 4.88 4.90 

400 4.67 4.62 6.30 5.20 

500 5.40 4.85 5.77 5.34 

600 5.96 6.48 6.88 6.44 

Mean (C) 4.87 5.10 5.78  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.25 VC0.16  RC 0.43  

Control 4.33 4.26 6.15 4.91 

100 4.46 4.90 5.02 4.79 

200 4.37 5.37 5.24 4.99 

300 4.55 4.97 4.87 4.80 

400 4.47 4.49 6.05 5.00 

500 5.41 5.23 5.63 5.42 

600 5.90 5.72 6.87 6.16 

Mean (C) 4.78 4.99 5.69  

F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
ra
ti
o
n
 M

4
 

LSD 0.05 R 0.27 C 0.17 RC 0.46  
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M3 and M4 generations respectively, while the lowest mean was achieved 

by the control of Serow4 cultivar (4.16) in M2generation. 

As it clear from Table (3) only the Serow4 cultivar had positively responded 

to the low doses of gamma radiation (100 and 200 Gy), while all of the three 

cultivars were positively responded to the high doses (500 and 600 Gy) 

especially Pactol cultivar which achieved the best improvement for the 

number of the main branches on the main stem of plants. 

4- Number of secondary branches / plant 

Data of the effect of gamma radiation on the number of secondary 

branches of three Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated 

generations are presented in Table (4). 

Over the gamma radiation treatments, there were significant variations 

between the three investigated cultivars during the three generations; the 

highest number of secondary branches per plant was obtained for Pactol 

cultivar in the M2 generation, while the lowest mean was obtained for 

Serow4 cultivar in M3 generation being 15.45 and 11.90 secondary branches 

/ plant respectively. It was also noticed that this studied character was the 

highest in value for Pactol cultivar, followed by Serow4 cultivar, then 

Serow6 cultivar in the second generation (M2). But this situation was not the 

same in the third M3 and the fourth M4 generations, where Pactol cultivar 

was of the highest value followed by Serow6 cultivar, then Serow4 cultivar 

(Table 4). 

In this respect, shah et al., (1990) found similar results where they 

reported that gamma rays increase the number of primary branches in 

rapeseed. 

Concerning the effect of different doses of gamma radiation over the 

grown cultivars, Table (4) showed significant variations between all doses of 

gamma rays during the three generations (M2, M3 and M4) of this study. 

There was slight increase in secondary branches number by increasing the  
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Table (4): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on number of 

secondary branches/ plant of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated 

generations (M2, M3 and M4) 

Cultivars (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 11.58 11.03 11.51 11.37 

100 13.62 15.23 14.57 14.53 

200 14.79 13.91 14.28 14.33 

300 10.49 14.58 15.78 13.62 

400 12.57 13.36 14.68 13.54 

500 12.70 13.56 17.50 14.59 

600 15.17 15.06 19.64 16.62 

Mean (C) 12.99 13.82 15.45  

S
ec
o
n
d
 g
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n
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.49 C 0.32 RC 0.85  

Control 11.00 11.18 11.49 11.23 

100 11.05 10.56 14.30 11.97 

200 10.93 10.92 11.89 11.25 

300 11.28 11.11 12.73 11.71 

400 12.23 11.76 14.30 12.77 

500 12.56 12.59 17.42 14.19 

600 15.52 15.24 19.36 16.71 

Mean (C) 12.08 11.91 14.50  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.29 C 0.19 RC 0.51  

Control 11.21 11.28 11.49 11.33 

100 11.10 10.55 14.36 12.00 

200 11.00 10.97 11.96 11.31 

300 11.49 11.25 12.54 11.76 

400 12.15 11.71 14.41 12.76 

500 12.47 12.88 17.30 14.22 

600 15.49 15.34 19.36 16.73 

Mean (C) 12.13 12.00 14.49  

F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
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o
n
 M

4
 

LSD 0.05 R 0.19 C 0.17 RC 0.33  
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radiation doses, it is well noticed there were significant substantial increase 

in number of secondary branches per plant as the radiation doses increased 

from 200 up to 600 Gy during the M3 and M4 as well. Whereas, in the M2 

generation, this studied trait was almost similar in value as the radiation 

doses were from 100 up to 300 Gy. Meanwhile, there was a continuous 

increase in such values as the radiation doses increased from 400 up to 600 

Gy (Table 4). 

In other words, continuous increase in the number of sub-branches per 

plant was recorded as the radiation doses increased from 200 up to 600 Gy 

in M3 and M4 generations and from 400 up to 600 Gy in M2 generation. 

 The interaction effect of gamma radiation treatments on the exposed 

cultivars on the number of the secondary branches per plant was significant 

as it is clear from Table (4). Results indicated that the highest values of this 

studied trait were recorded for Pactol cultivar when subjected to the highest 

radiation dose (600 Gy). This result was true for the three subsequent 

generations M2, M3 and M4. Whereas, the lowest numbers of secondary 

branches were recorded for the control treatments for either Serow4 or 

Serow6 cultivars. 

Low doses of gamma radiation did not affect on the secondary 

branches number of Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars, but Pactol cultivar had a 

slight increase in this trait when treated with the dose of 100 Gy in the three 

generations. While the dose of 600 Gy had increased the secondary branches 

number of the three cultivars especially the Pactol cultivar which had the 

highest response.  

5- Number of Pods / plant 

The effect of gamma radiation on the number of pod / plant of three 

Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations are 

presented in Table (5). 
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Table (5): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on number of pods/ 

plant of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations (M2, 

M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 307.50 255.00 269.66 277.39 

100 251.47 496.64 344.50 364.20 

200 373.09 352.83 251.88 325.93 

300 321.03 415.93 354.91 363.96 

400 359.30 400.87 412.99 391.05 

500 472.10 393.87 406.13 424.03 

600 468.70 492.98 452.48 471.37 

Mean (C) 364.74 401.16 356.07  

S
ec
o
n
d
 g
e
n
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a
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 44.9 C 29.4 RC 77.78  

Control 316.62 269.33 256.60 280.85 

100 264.33 303.33 249.23 272.30 

200 291.17 316.47 257.48 288.37 

300 265.86 278.97 358.33 301.05 

400 357.53 356.67 391.00 368.40 

500 466.10 395.20 400.80 420.70 

600 469.00 414.40 422.88 435.43 

Mean (C) 347.23 333.48 333.76  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
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o
n
 M
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LSD 0.05 R 17.07 C 11.17 RC 29.56  

Control 316.23 271.53 252.90 280.22 

100 253.47 243.74 247.43 248.21 

200 288.33 315.48 256.02 286.61 

300 236.43 279.33 361.90 292.56 

400 372.08 323.98 392.94 363.00 

500 480.13 393.11 400.06 424.43 

600 458.10 413.25 420.91 430.75 

Mean (C) 343.54 320.06 333.17  

F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
ra
ti
o
n
 M
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LSD 0.05 R 12.54 C 8.21 RC 21.72  
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Over the applied irradiation treatments, Serow4 cultivar was 

significantly higher than either Pactol or Serow4 cultivars with significant 

differences in M2 generation. Meanwhile, Serow6 cultivar was significantly 

higher in number of pods per plant than either Pactol or Serow4 cultivars in 

M3 and M4 generations, where the other two cultivars were almost similar 

in the same generations (Table 5). 

Over the grown cultivars, results in Table (5) indicated that increasing 

gamma radiation doses from200 up to 600 Gy caused continuous increase in 

the number of pod / plant significantly with different magnitudes. This result 

was true for the M2, M3 and M4 generations. The highest mean achieved 

using the dose of 600 Gy (471.37) in M2 generation, whereas the lowest 

mean was achieved by the dose of 100 Gy (248.21) in M4 generation. 

Similarly, Siddiqui et al (2009) reported that the high doses of gamma 

rays showed enhancing effect for the number of pods per plant in Brassica 

napus cv. Waster. An Increase in number of pods per plant after gamma rays 

treatments has also been reported by other researchers in oleifurous Brassica 

(Chauhan & Kumar, 1986, and Shah et al., 1990). However, Rafiullah and 

Khan (1995) reported that irradiation with 250 Gy caused detrimental effects 

on number of pods/plant in B. campestris. 

The obtained differences in the number of pods / plant according to 

the applied radiation doses especially the highest ones is related to the effect 

of such high doses in affecting the set up of the gene make up types and 

structure. 

The interaction effect of gamma radiation treatments on the studied 

cultivars on the number of pods / plant was significant in each of the three 

generations. Results indicated that the highest numbers of pods / plant 

(496.64 and 492.98 pods/plant) were noticed for Serow4 cultivar in the M2 

generation when irradiated with the dose of 100 and 600 Gy respectively, 

and for Serow6 cultivar (469.0 and 480.13 pods/plant) in the M3 and M4 

generations when treated with 600 and 500 Gy respectively. 
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6- Number of seeds / pod  

The effect of gamma radiation on the number of seeds / pod of three 

cultivars of Brassica napus in three consecutive mutated generations are 

presented in Table (6). 

Marked effect for the three investigated cultivars was obtained in the 

three generations; the highest mean was obtained by Serow4 cultivar (23.76) 

in the M2 generation, while the lowest mean was obtained by Pactol cultivar 

(22.51) in M3 generation. 

Regarding the effect of different doses of gamma radiation, Table (6) 

showed significant variations between all doses of gamma rays during the 

three generations of the study. There was significant increase in the number 

of seeds / pod by increasing gamma radiation doses in the three tested 

generations, the highest mean was achieved by the dose of 600 Gy (27.97 

and 27.90) in M4 and M3 generations respectively, whereas the lowest mean 

was achieved by the control (18.87) in M2 generation. 

For the interaction effect of gamma radiation and the subjected 

cultivars on the number of seeds / pod, results showed highly significant 

differences between all gamma radiation doses and the three cultivars used 

in this study. The highest number of seeds / pod (29.56 and 29.44 seed / pod) 

was achieved by Pactol cultivar in M4 and M3 generation respectively when 

treated with the dose of 600 Gy, while the lowest mean (17.17 seed / pod) 

was achieved by the control treatment for Pactol cultivar in M2 generation.  

The seeds number / pod trait had low response to the low doses of 

gamma radiation (100 and 200 Gy) for the three cultivars and such response 

increased with the increase of gamma radiation doses, and reached its 

highest values for the three cultivars with the dose of 600 Gy especially with 

the Pactol cultivar. 
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Table (6): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on number of 

seeds/ pod of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations 

(M2, M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 20.07 19.38 17.17 18.87 

100 22.87 22.77 22.03 22.56 

200 25.10 20.04 21.03 22.06 

300 25.17 25.45 20.87 23.08 

400 20.75 25.72 27.00 24.49 

500 21.55 26.21 21.43 23.06 

600 27.33 26.73 29.24 27.77 

Mean (C) 23.26 23.76 22.68  

S
ec
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n
d
 g
e
n
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o
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LSD 0.05 R 0.65 C 0.42 RC 1.12  

Control 20.00 19.62 18.30 19.31 

100 21.00 20.16 21.11 20.76 

200 20.33 20.30 20.40 20.35 

300 24.30 22.78 19.88 22.32 

400 21.77 23.20 26.37 23.78 

500 24.22 25.76 22.06 24.01 

600 27.91 26.34 29.44 27.90 

Mean (C) 22.79 22.59 22.51  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
ti
o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.21 C 0.14 RC 0.36  

Control 20.11 19.72 18.18 19.34 

100 21.12 20.19 21.21 20.84 

200 20.99 20.33 20.43 20.58 

300 24.38 22.24 20.06 22.23 

400 22.41 23.43 26.49 24.11 

500 24.19 26.17 23.31 24.55 

600 27.86 26.50 29.55 27.97 

Mean (C) 23.01 22.65 22.75  

F
o
u
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h
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e
n
e
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.317 C 0.21 RC 0.55  
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7- Weight of 1000-seed 

Data of the effect of gamma radiation on the weight of 1000 seed of 

three Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations 

are presented in Table (7). 

Over the applied gamma irradiation treatments, there were significant 

variations between the three investigated cultivars during the three 

generations, the highest mean was obtained for Serow4 cultivar (3.71 g) in 

the M3 and M4 generations, while the lowest mean was observed for Pactol 

cultivar (3.21 g) in M2 generation. 

Concerning the effect of different doses of gamma radiation over the 

studied cultivars, Table (7) showed significant effects for doses of gamma 

rays during the three generations of the study. The weight of 1000-seed 

increased by increasing gamma radiation doses in the three tested 

generations, the heaviest weights were noticed for the irradiation dose of 600 

Gy (4.16 and 4.12 g) in M4 and M3 generations respectively, whereas the 

lightest weights were reported for the dose of 200 Gy (3.10 and 3.08 g) in 

M2 and M4 generations respectively.  

The interaction effect between gamma radiation doses and cultivars 

revealed highly significant differences between all the applied gamma 

radiation doses and the three cultivars under the study. The heaviest weight 

of 1000-seed was recorded for Serow4 cultivar (4.59 g) in M4 generation 

when treated with 600 Gy, while the lightest weight (2.46 g) was recorded 

for Pactol cultivar in M2 generation when treated with 500 Gy.  

Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars showed high response to gamma 

radiation, where the weight of 1000-seed increased by increasing the 

radiation doses and reached its maximum at the dose of 600 Gy. While the 

Pactol cultivar had different responses to gamma rays doses, where the doses 

of 200 and 400 Gy decreased the weight of 1000-seed in the three  
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Table (7): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on weight of 1000-

seed (g) of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations (M2, 

M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 3.10 3.17 3.39 3.22 

100 3.04 3.59 3.45 3.36 

200 3.31 3.41 2.58 3.10 

300 3.63 3.44 4.26 3.78 

400 3.40 3.93 3.10 3.48 

500 3.53 3.63 2.46 3.20 

600 3.96 3.92 3.26 3.71 

Mean (C) 3.42 3.58 3.21  

S
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d
 g
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LSD 0.05 R 0.17 C 0.11 RC 0.2  

Control 3.07 3.18 3.57 3.27 

100 3.09 3.66 3.49 3.41 

200 3.27 3.47 2.59 3.11 

300 3.61 3.25 3.58 3.48 

400 3.52 3.92 3.28 3.57 

500 3.57 4.11 3.67 3.78 

600 3.96 4.34 4.06 4.12 

Mean (C) 3.44 3.71 3.46  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.12 C 0.08 RC 0.21  

Control 3.06 3.18 3.51 3.25 

100 3.11 3.61 3.31 3.35 

200 3.29 3.37 2.60 3.08 

300 3.48 3.19 3.62 3.44 

400 3.44 3.94 3.22 3.53 

500 3.61 4.01 3.50 3.73 

600 3.94 4.59 3.96 4.16 

Mean (C) 3.42 3.71 3.39  

F
o
u
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h
 g
e
n
e
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o
n
 M

4
 

LSD 0.05 R 0.10 C 0.07 RC 0.18  
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generations, whereas, doses of 500 and 600 Gy caused an increase in the 

weight of 1000-seed in the M3 and M4 generations(Table 7). 

It looks to be true that the weight of 1000-seed of the three Brassica 

napus cultivars were much affected by the applied gamma radiation doses. 

These results indicated that this studied trait varied according to the cultivar 

and the power of gamma irradiation which ended up to the degree of 

segregation of each of the subsequent generations. 

 8- Weight of seeds / plant (grain yield) 

Data of the effect of gamma radiation on the weight of seeds / plant of 

three Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations 

are presented in Table (8). 

Marked differences between the three investigated cultivars in the 

three generations were recorded; the heaviest weight of seeds / plant (25.91 

g) was noticed for Serow6 cultivar in the M3 generation, while the lightest 

weight of seeds / plant (16.25 g) was noticed for Pactol cultivar in M4 

generation. 

Regarding the effect of different doses of gamma radiation over the 

studied cultivars, results in Table (8) showed significant differences in 

weight of seeds / plant due to gamma irradiation treatments during the three 

generations of the study. Weight of seeds / plant significantly increased by 

increasing gamma radiation doses in the M3 and M4 generations, whereas 

such increase was not significant in the M2 generation for the doses 

100,200,300, 400 and500 Gy. The heaviest weight of seeds / plant (31.06 g) 

was achieved for the dose of 600 Gy in M3 and M4 generations. But the 

lowest weight (13.43 g) was achieved for the control treatment in M2 

generation. 

The interaction effect of gamma irradiation doses and cultivars 

revealed highly significant differences for all doses of gamma radiation and 

for each of the three cultivars. The highest weight of seeds / plant (47.20 g)  
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Table (8): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on weight of seeds/ 

plant (g) of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations (M2, 

M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 13.40 14.05 12.86 13.43 

100 24.48 19.58 19.57 21.21 

200 25.60 22.74 16.23 21.52 

300 23.70 23.65 21.11 22.82 

400 23.62 27.38 15.20 22.07 

500 14.33 28.60 20.50 21.15 

600 47.20 29.40 15.66 30.75 

Mean (C) 24.62 23.63 17.31  
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LSD 0.05 R 1.74 C 1.14 RC 3.02  

Control 13.46 14.97 13.14 13.86 

100 23.37 19.55 13.61 18.85 

200 22.74 22.74 15.10 20.20 

300 23.39 22.89 22.10 22.79 

400 26.22 28.16 15.35 23.24 

500 26.52 28.16 20.26 24.98 

600 45.66 30.52 17.01 31.06 

Mean (C) 25.91 23.86 16.65  

T
h
ir
d
 g
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er
a
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 1.38 C 0.91 RC 2.39  

Control 13.58 15.09 13.31 13.99 

100 23.33 19.55 13.62 18.83 

200 22.51 22.72 15.13 20.12 

300 23.39 22.83 18.65 21.63 

400 26.29 28.19 15.58 23.35 

500 26.53 28.00 20.33 24.95 

600 45.41 30.66 17.11 31.06 

Mean (C) 25.86 23.86 16.25  

F
o
u
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h
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n
e
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o
n
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LSD 0.05 R 0.40 C 0.26 RC 0.69  
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was achieved by Serow6 cultivar in M2 generation when treated with the 

highest dose (600 Gy), while the lowest weight of seeds / plant (12.86 g) 

was achieved by the control treatment of Pactol cultivar in M2 generation. 

Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars showed high response to gamma 

radiation, where the weight of seeds/plant (grain yield/plant) had increased 

by increasing the radiation doses and reached its maximum at the highest 

dose (600 Gy) especially Serow6 cultivar which showed the highest 

response to gamma rays. While Pactol cultivar showed different response to 

gamma radiation, where the weight of seeds/plant (grain yield/plant) 

increased with all doses and the best effect was associated with the 300 and 

500 Gy doses.  

9- Oil content of seeds (%)  

The effects of gamma radiation on the oil content of seeds (%) of 

three Brassica napus cultivars during three consecutive mutated generations 

are presented in Table (9). Results showed that there were significant 

variations between the three investigated cultivars in M2 and 

M3generations, while in the M4 generation there were no significant 

differences between the three investigated cultivars for oil content of their 

seeds. The highest oil content (33.99 %) was noticed for Serow6 cultivar in 

the M3 generation, while the lowest mean (31.27 %) was recorded for 

Serow4 cultivar in M3 generation. 

The effect of different doses of gamma radiation, Table (9) clarified 

significant effect for all doses of gamma rays during the three generations of 

the study, over the subjected cultivars there was significant improvement in 

oil content with the increase of gamma radiation doses in the M2 and M3 

generations, while such increase was not significant in the M4 generation. 

The highest oil content means (35.0 and 34.98 %) were achieved by 500 Gy 

dose in M3 and M4 generations respectively and 600 Gy dose in M4 

generation (34.92 %), whereas the lowest oil content (28.60 %) was 

achieved by the control treatment in M4 generation. For the interaction  
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Table (9): Effect of different doses of gamma irradiation on oil content of 

seeds (%) of three Brassica napus cultivars in three mutated generations 

(M2, M3 and M4) 

Cultivar (C) Gene- 

ration 

Radiation 

Dose (Gy) 

(R) Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 
Mean (R) 

Control 31.17 30.87 30.25 30.77 

100 31.31 31.25 33.54 32.03 

200 34.47 28.64 32.15 31.75 

300 34.43 31.91 32.85 33.07 

400 34.13 33.29 33.46 33.63 

500 36.07 32.40 34.99 34.49 

600 34.30 34.03 34.17 34.17 

Mean (C) 33.70 31.77 33.06  

S
ec
o
n
d
 g
e
n
er
a
ti
o
n
 M

2
 

LSD 0.05 R 0.93 C 0.61 RC 1.61  

Control 31.56 30.63 30.25 30.81 

100 31.32 28.23 31.96 30.51 

200 34.47 28.80 32.52 31.93 

300 34.46 31.25 33.86 33.19 

400 34.39 32.72 34.98 34.03 

500 35.74 33.44 35.84 35.00 

600 35.98 33.81 34.60 34.80 

Mean (C) 33.99 31.27 33.43  

T
h
ir
d
 g
en
er
a
ti
o
n
 M

3
 

LSD 0.05 R 0.40 C 0.26 RC 0.70  

Control 25.00 30.56 30.23 28.60 

100 32.51 34.79 31.81 33.03 

200 34.53 29.21 32.52 32.09 

300 34.55 31.36 33.76 33.22 

400 34.41 32.72 35.00 34.04 

500 35.67 33.44 35.84 34.98 

600 35.95 34.24 34.58 34.92 

Mean (C) 33.23 32.33 33.39  

F
o
u
rt
h
 g
e
n
e
ra
ti
o
n
 M

4
 

LSD 0.05 R 3.16 C 2.07 RC 5.47  
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effect of gamma irradiation treatments and cultivars on the oil content of 

seeds, results indicated significant effects for all gamma radiation doses and 

the three tested cultivars. The highest means was (36.07 %) for Serow6 

cultivar treated with 500 Gy in M2 generation and (35.98 and 35.95 %) 

when treated with 600 Gy in M3 and M4 generations respectively. Whereas, 

the lowest oil content of seeds (25.0 %) was noticed for the control treatment 

of Serow6 cultivar in M4 generation. 

In other words, the obtained results showed positive response for the 

three cultivars to the increase of gamma rays doses in the three generations, 

except Serow4 cultivar treated with 200Gy dose, and the oil content reached 

its maximum values using 600 Gy dose for the three cultivars especially 

Serow6 which showed the highest response to gamma irradiation. 

 

B. Second study: Selection and evaluation of superior high 

performance individual plants (putative mutants)  

Data of seven selected mutants from M2 generation as well as the 

three mother cultivars are presented in Table (10), selection was based on 

superiority of each selected plant over its mother cultivar in seed yield / 

plant and one or more of yield components. Selected mutants were: three 

from Serow6 cultivar named S6-A (100 Gy dose), S6-B (400 Gy dose) and 

S6-C (600 Gy dose), two mutants from Serow4 cultivar named S4-A (400 

Gy dose) and S4-B (500 Gy dose) and two mutants from Pactol cultivar 

named P-A (200 Gy dose) and P-B (600 Gy dose). 

As shown in table (10) characteristics of different selected mutants revealed 

that:  

a. Regarding Serow6 cultivar mutants, mutant S6-A outperformed its 

mother cultivar Serow6 by 110.5% in number of main branches, 158.3 

% in number of secondary branches, 25% in plant height, 390.7% in 

number of pods/plant and 644.5% in weight of seeds/plant traits. 
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Moreover, this mutant (S6-A) had the best improvement percentages 

over the other six mutants for main branches number and weight of 

seeds/plant traits. 

Whereas mutant S6-B outperformed its mother cultivar Serow6 by 

36.4% earliness for flowering date, 53.5% for number of pods/plant, 

76.1% for weight of seeds/plant and 6.1 % for oil content of seeds. 

While mutant S6-C exceeded its mother cultivar Serow6 by 36.4% 

earliness for flowering date, 379% for number of pods/plant, 59% for 

plant height, 80% % for number of secondary branches, 938.2% for 

weight of seeds/plant and 8.7 % for oil content.  In addition this 

mutant (S6-C) had the best improvement percentages over the other 

six mutants for plant height and weight of seeds/plant traits. 

b. Concerning Serow4 cultivar mutants, mutant S4-A showed superiority 

over its mother cultivar Serow4 by 27.3% for number of secondary 

branches, 116.1% for number of pods/plant and 3.7 % for oil content. 

While S4-B mutant showed superiority over its mother cultivar 

Serow4 by 36.4% earliness in flowering, 41.6% for number of 

seeds/pod, 48.9% for weight of 1000-seed and 3.69 % for oil content. 

The best improvement percentage over the other six mutants for 

weight of 1000-seed trait was noticed for S4-B mutant. 

c. Regarding Pactol cultivar mutants, mutant P-A had exceeded its 

mother cultivar Pactol by 43.5% for plant height, 86.4% for number of 

main branches, 204.3% for number of secondary branches, 530.6%   

for number of pods/plant, 69% for number of seeds/pod, 118.3% for 

weight of seeds/plant and 12.6 % for oil content. The best 

improvement percentage over the other six mutants for number of 

secondary branches and number of pods/plant was observed for P-A 

mutant.  

While mutant P-B outperformed its mother cultivar Pactol by 82.6% 

for number of secondary branches, 381.5% for number of pods/plant, 

80.7% for number of seeds/pod, 70.1% for weight of seeds/plant and 

16.5 % for oil content. This mutant had also the best improvement 
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percentages over the other six mutants in number of seeds/pod and oil 

content of seeds.  

d. S6-B, S6-C andS4-B mutants had the highest improvement 

percentage for earliness in flowering over the other six mutants (36.4 

%). 

Table (10): Characteristics of seven selected gamma irradiation induced 

mutants in M2 generation and their mother cultivars (Serow6, Serow4 and 

Pactol) of Brassica napus  

 Cultivars 

 Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 

Trait 
Control 

Serow6 S6-A S6-B S6-C 
Control 

Serow4 S4-A S4-B 
Control 

Pactol P-A P-B 

Flowering date 

(days) 
22 24 14 14 23.5 24 14 23.2 19 19 

Plant height (cm) 120 150 110 175 110.4 106 113 118.5 170 110 

Main branches 

 No. 
4.75 10 5 7 4.16 7 4 5.9 11 7 

Secondary 

branches No. 
12 31 10 18 11 14 10 11.5 35 21 

Pods/plant No.  307.5 1509 472 1473 255 551 385 269.6 1700 1298 

Seeds/pod No. 20 27 22 29 19.37 22 27.43 17.16 29 31 

Weight of  

1000-seed  (g) 
2.21 2.93 3.35 3.97 3.17 3.11 4.72 3.38 2.93 3.42 

Weight of  

seeds/plant (g) 
13.7 102.03 24.13 142.24 14.05 19.87 28.4 19.57 42.73 33.45 

Oil content (%) 31.5 31.33 33.42 34.23 30.87 32.02 32.01 30.25 34.05 35.23 
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Table (11): Performance of the selected gamma ray induced mutants in M3 

and M4 generations 

Mutant 

lines 

Gene- 

ration 

(M) 

Flowering 

date (days) 

Plant 

height 

(cm) 

Main 

branches 

No. 

Secondary 

branches 

No. 

Pods/ 

plant 

No. 

Seeds/ 

pod 

No. 

Weight 

of 1000 

seed (g) 

Weight 

of seeds/ 

plant 

(g) 

Oil 

content 

(%) 

Control Serow6 

(M2) 
22 120 4.75 12 307.5 20 3.21 13.7 31.5 

(M3) 22.83 145.6 9.41 30.83 1511 28 2.93 101.58 31.9 
S6-A 

 (M4) 22.5 148.75 9.5 29.91 1491 28 2.98 100 31.67 

 (M3) 14.16 111.41 4.83 10.25 403.75 21.08 3.14 21.79 32.25 
S6-B 

 (M4) 14.41 114.16 5.08 10.41 408.16 20.58 3.33 21.74 32.11 

 (M3) 15.08 171.5 6.6 16.83 1411.25 27.08 3.89 137.51 33.27 
S6-C 

 (M4) 14.75 169.6 6.25 16.41 1401.25 27.8 3.86 136.8 33.24 

Control Serow4 

(M2) 
23.5 110.04 4.16 11 255 19.37 3.17 14.05 30.87 

 (M3) 22.25 99 5.58 12.41 454.9 18.16 2.84 17.35 28.41 
S4-A 

 (M4) 24 101.58 6.25 12.75 481 18.91 3.10 19.92 30.62 

 (M3) 16.16 113.41 4.5 9.08 299.16 27.25 4.07 27.32 31.88 
S4-B 

 (M4) 15.58 114.25 4.58 9.16 322.5 29.83 3.99 28.24 32.03 

Control Pactol 

(M2) 
23.2 118.5 5.9 11.5 269.6 17.16 3.38 19.57 30.25 

 (M3) 19 170.16 10.91 33.75 1661.33 28.25 3.76 38.94 32.75 
P-A 

 (M4) 18.58 170.25 11.25 33.75 1678.5 28.25 2.73 43.65 33.27 

 (M3) 19.08 112.75 7.33 19.33 1284 29.41 3.31 34.69 35.02 
P-B 

 (M4) 19 111.83 7.6 18.83 1260.58 28.91 3.49 35.03 34.25 

 

As presented in Table (11) and Figures 1 to 10 results indicated that the 

behavior of the studied characters for selected mutants in M3 and M4 

generations confirms that these selected mutants were true bred. 

Concerning Serow6 cultivar mutants, mutant S6-A surpassed its 

mother cultivar for different studied characters except for weight of 1000-

seed in either M3and M4 generations. However, the mutant S6-B showed 
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earliness (8 days), shortness, high number of pods/ plant, weight of seeds/ 

plant and oil content of seeds during M3 and M4 generations. Moreover, 

mutant S6-C exceeded its mother cultivar for different studied characters in 

either M3and M4 generations except for days to flowering which showed 

earliness. 

Regarding Serow4 cultivar mutants, mutant S4-A exhibit superiority 

over its mother cultivar for the number of main and secondary branches, 

number of pods/ plant and weight of seeds/ plant in both M3 and M4 

generations. Whereas, mutant S4-B outperformed its mother cultivar for 

different studied characters in either M3and M4 generations except for days 

to flowering which showed earliness (7 days). 

For Pactol cultivar mutants, mutants P-A and P-B surpassed their 

mother cultivar for most studied characters in both M3 andM4 generations. 

From the above results, it could be concluded that conformation of the 

performance of the selected mutants was achieved through the behavior of 

the studied characters in M3 and M4generations, suggesting that these 

mutants were true bred and could be utilized as new cultivars in the future. 

Along the same line, Souror (1998) obtained four new mutants lines of 

oilseed rape (Brassica napus) by gamma irradiation one of them was with 

improvement in branches number, siliqua number and seed weight per plant. 

Das et al., (1999) obtained two new mutants lines of oilseed rape (Brassica 

napus) by gamma irradiation with improvement in oil content and fatty acid 

composition. Javed et al., (2000) produced five mutants with significantly 

higher yield than parent using different doses of gamma rays (750 to 1250 

Gy) with Brassica juncea cv. Agati Sarhein. Shah et al., (2001) developed a 

new oilseed Brassica napus L cv. Abasin-95 by exposing seeds of Brassica 

napus L. cv. Tower to 1.0, 1.2 and 1.4 KGy gamma rays and the resulting 

new variety was high yielding, resistant to Alternaria blight and white rust. 

Javed et al., (2003) used different doses of gamma rays (750, 1000 and 1250 

Gy) to induce genetic variability of Brassica campestris L. cv. Toria, they 
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produced the mutant TS96-752 which was significantly superior to the 

original cultivar in grain yield. Shah et al., (2005) obtained a new mutant 

(MM-1266) of Indian mustard by gamma irradiation. This mutant was 

significantly out yielded the parent by 100%. 

 

Fig. (1) Control of Serow6 cultivar. 
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Fig. (2) Mutant S6 A (Serow6 – 100 Gy)  

 

High number of main and secondary branches, increasing number of pods/plant and high 

seed yield /plant. 
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Fig. (3) Mutant S6-B (Serow 6 - 400GY)   

 

Earliness, short plants, high seed yield /plant and oil content.
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Fig. (4) Mutant S6-C  (Serow6  600Gy) 

 

 

Earliness, high number of main and secondary branches, increasing number of 

pods/plant, number of seeds /pod, see d yield /plant and oil content.
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    Fig. (5) ������� �� 	
���� 
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Fig. (6) Mutant S4-A (Serow4   400GY) 

 

High number of main and secondary branches, increasing number of pods/plant, number 

of seeds /pod, seed yield /plant and oil content.
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Fig. (7) Mutant S4-B (Serow4 - 500Gy) 

 

Earliness, increasing number of pods/plant, number of seeds/pod, seed yield /plant and oil 

content.
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Fig. (8) Control of Pactol cultivar. 
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Fig. (9) Mutant P-A   (Pactol 200 Gy)  

 

 

 

Earliness, increasing number of main and secondary branches, increasing number of 

pods/plant, number of seeds/pod, seed yield /plant and oil content.
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Fig. (10) Mutant P-B   (Pactol 600 Gy) 

 

 

 

Earliness, increasing number of main and secondary branches, increasing number of 

pods/plant, number of seeds/pod, seed yield /plant and oil content. 
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II. Biotechnology experiment: 

Third study: Effect of gamma irradiation doses on tissue culture for 

three Brassica napus cultivars 

The aim of this study was to find out the influence of different doses 

of gamma radiation on seed germination, callus induction frequency and 

shoot regeneration from different plant explants (Hypocotyl and cotyledon 

segments) for three Brassica napus cultivars. 

1. Seed germination 

Data of the effect of different doses of gamma ray on seed germination of 

three Brassica napus cultivars are presented in Table (12). 

Results showed that gamma radiation did not affect the percentage of 

seed germination and there were no significant differences between the three 

cultivars (Serow6, Serow4 and Pactol) or between the different doses of 

gamma radiation on seed germination. 

In this respect, Abdul Majeed et al., (2010) irradiated dry seeds of 

Lepidum sativum L with gamma rays doses (200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700 

and 800 Gy) and they found that gamma irradiation did not affect 

germination percentage.
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Fig. (11): Irradiated seeds germination of three Brassica napus cultivars  

 

Serow6 cultivar 

 

Serow4 cultivar 

 

Pactol cultivar 
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Table (12): Effect of different doses of gamma rays on seed germination 

percentage of three Brassica napus cultivars 

Cultivars 

Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 

Germination 

Gamma 

radiation 

doses 

(Gy) 

No. % No. % No. % 

Control 74 98.66 73 97.3 73 97.3 

100 74 98.66 74 98.66 74 98.66 

200 73 97.3 72 96 73 97.3 

300 73 97.3 73 97.3 74 98.66 

400 73 97.3 74 98.66 73 97.3 

500 73 97.3 74 98.66 74 98.66 

600 72 96 72 96 73 97.3 

 

2. Callus induction 

Data of the effect of different doses of gamma rays on the callus 

induction from different explants (hypocotyl and cotyledon) of three 

Brassica napus cultivars are presented in Table (13). 

Data indicated that the percentage of callus induction decreased by 

increasing the dose of gamma rays in both types of explants (hypocotyl and 

cotyledons) and in the three cultivars used in this experiment.  

Also it was observed that cotyledon explants had better ability to 

produce more callus than the hypocotyl explants for the three tested 

cultivars.  
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Table (13): Effect of different doses of gamma radiation on Callus Induction 

Number (CIN) and Callus Induction Frequency (CIF) from Hypocotyl and 

Cotyledon explants of three cultivars of Brassica napus 

Cultivars 

 

Serow6 Serow4 Pactol 

CIN CIF (%) CIN CIF (%) CIN CIF (%) 
Radiation 

Dose (Gy) Hypocotyl explants 

Control 120 96 % 119 95.2 % 124 99.2 % 

100 120 96 % 117 93.6 % 122 97.6 % 

200 117 93.6 % 117 93.6 % 118 94.4 % 

300 117 93.6 % 115 92 % 120 96 % 

400 118 94.4 % 116 92.8 % 119 95.2 % 

500 87 69.6 % 106 84.8 % 111 88.8 % 

600 87 69.6 % 107 85.6 % 110 88 % 

 Cotyledon explants 

Control 124 99.2 % 123 98.4% 125 100 % 

100 123 98.4 % 123 98.4 % 124 99.2 % 

200 120 96 % 121 96.8 % 120 96 % 

300 120 96 % 119 95.2 % 121 96.8 % 

400 120 96 % 121 96.8 % 119 95.2 % 

500 105 84 % 104 83.2 % 109 87.2 % 

600 103 82.4 % 102 81.6 % 109 87.2 % 
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Fig (12): Calli derived from different explants (Cotyledon & Hypocotyl) for 

Serow6 cultivar 

Cotyledon Hypocotyl 

 

S6 control 

 

S6 -100 Gy 

 

S6 -200 Gy 

 

S6 -200 Gy 

 

S6 -600 Gy 

 

S6 -600 Gy 
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Fig. (13): Calli derived from different explants (Cotyledon & Hypocotyl) for 

Serow4 cultivar 

Cotyledon Hypocotyl 

 

S4 -100 Gy  

 

S4 -200 Gy 

 

S4 -200 Gy 

 

S4 -400 Gy 

 

S4 -600 Gy 

 

S4 -600 Gy 
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Fig. (14): Calli derived from different explants (Cotyledon & Hypocotyl) for 

Pactol cultivar 

Cotyledon Hypocotyl 

 

P -100 Gy 

 

P -100 Gy 

 

P -200 Gy 

 

P -200 Gy 

 

P -600 Gy 

 

P -600 Gy 
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This result was in agreement with those of Al-Naggar et al., (2010) 

where they reported that cotyledon explants were the best explants for callus 

initiation and maintenance compared with hypocotyl explants, while Bano et 

al., (2010) reported that Hypocotyls were found to be efficient for callus 

production and cotyledons produced less number of calli. 

3. Plant regeneration 

 After culturing calli from different explant types (hypocotyl & 

cotyledon) on the previously mentioned regeneration medium for six weeks, 

there were no regenerations occurred neither from the irradiated treatments 

nor from the control treatment for both explant types and for the three 

investigated cultivars. 

 This result could be due to the continuous presence of 2–4 mg/l 2,4-D 

during induction beyond the critical point which had a detrimental effect to 

the normal development of calli that may cause the loss of their regeneration 

capacity. 

In this concern Slesak et al (2005) reported that long exposure to 2,4-

D for 28 days inhibited organogenesis and the cotyledon and hypocotyl 

explants did not develop shoots or roots , and the type and quantity of callus 

and callogenesis efficiency depended on the duration of exposure to 2,4-D 

and on the type of explant, no roots and only one shoot formed on explants 

after 28-day exposure to 2,4-D auxin. Along the same line, Bogunia and 

Przywara (2000) obtained similar results in Brassica napus cv. Evita: media 

with 2,4-D as the sole growth regulator influenced callus proliferation but 

there was no regeneration. Moreover, Klimaszewska and Keller (1985) 

reported that continuous culture on media supplemented with 2,4-D did not 

produce any shoot formation. Also, results obtained by Zheng and Konzak 

(1999) in Triticum aestivum clearly showed that the continuous presence of a 

2,4-D concentration that satisfied callus induction, inhibited further 

development and subsequent plant regeneration. 
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SUMMARY 

These experiments were conducted at the Plant Biotechnology Unit- 

Plant Researches Department- Nuclear Research Center (NRC) - Egyptian 

Atomic Energy Authority (EAEA) - Inshas Egypt, during four successive 

seasons from 2003 to 2006. 

The objectives of this study were: 

1- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays (0, 100, 200, 300, 

400, 500 and 600 Gy) on some growth and yield component traits of 

three Brassica napus cultivars (Serow6, Serow4 and Pactol) during four 

consecutive generations aiming to create new genotypes characterized 

with high yielding traits. 

2- Studying the effect of different doses of gamma rays on in vitro 

biotechnology technique (tissue culture) used in improving Brassica 

napus.  

The obtained results could be summarized as follows: 

I. Field experiments 

A. First study: Effect of gamma irradiation on yield and yield 

components of three Brassica napus cultivars during three 

mutated generations (M2, M3 and M4) 

1. M1 generation 

Seeds of three cultivars of Brassica napus (Serow4, Serow6 and 

Pactol) were irradiated with gamma ray doses (100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 

600 Gy) and sown as well non irradiated seed (control) in separate plots to 

obtain M1 generation. At harvest, seeds of M1 plants from each treatment 

were bulked and then sown with three replicates to obtain M2 generation. 

Data of M1generation (ØM1) are not included. 
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The following traits were recorded: 

Time to flowering (days), plant height (cm), number of branches on the main 

stem, number of secondary branches per plant, number of pods per plant, 

number of seeds per pod, weight of 1000-seed(g), weight of seeds per plant 

(grain yield/plant) (g) and oil content of seeds (%). 

2. M2, M3 and M4 generations 

The previous techniques were repeated in the next three subsequent 

seasons (2004, 2005 and 2006) in order to obtain the M2, M3 and M4 

generations. 

 

Results of the first study (Effect of gamma irradiation on yield and yield 

components of three Brassica napus cultivars during three mutated 

generations (M2, M3 and M4)) can be summarized as: 

1) There were significant differences between the three investigated 

cultivars during the three generations for all the tested yield 

component traits except for the plant height trait in the M2 generation, 

where there was significant variation between only Serow4 cultivar 

and the other two cultivars Serow6 and Pactol. 

2) There were significant differences between all gamma radiation doses 

during the three generations for all the tested traits. 

3) Regarding the interaction between different doses of gamma radiation 

and the three genotypes, data revealed highly significant differences 

between all gamma radiation doses and the three cultivars for all the 

tested traits in this study, and could be summarized as follows: 

 

1. Time to flowering  

It is generally noticed that all of the three cultivars had positively 

responded to gamma irradiation and the dose of 300 Gy relatively decreased 

the flowering date of the three cultivars used in this study, whereas the high 
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doses of gamma rays (500 and 600 Gy) had greatly decreased the flowering 

date of the three cultivars specially Serow6 cultivar which achieved the 

lowest flowering time. 

2. Height of plant 

This trait was highly affected by genotype, the three 

cultivars showed different responses to gamma radiation doses 

where the Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars showed slight response 

to the low doses of gamma rays (100 and 200 Gy), and only the 

Serow4 cultivar greatly responded to the high dose of gamma 

rays (600 Gy), while the Pactol cultivar did not responded to 

any dose of gamma radiation. 

3. Number of main branches/ plant  

Only the Serow4 cultivar had positively responded to the 

low doses of gamma radiation (100 and 200 Gy), while all of 

the three cultivars were positively responded to the high doses 

(500 and 600 Gy) especially the Serow4 cultivar which 

achieved the best improvement for the number of branches on 

the main stem of plants. 

 

4. Number of secondary branches/ plant 

Low doses of gamma radiation did not affect on the secondary 

branches number of Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars, but Pactol 

cultivar had a slight increase in this trait when treated with the dose 

of 100 Gy in the three generations. While the dose of 600 Gy had 

increased the secondary branches number of the three cultivars 

especially the Pactol cultivar which had the highest response.  
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5. Number of pods / plant  

Low doses of gamma radiation had no effect on the 

number of pods/plant of the three tested cultivars, whereas 

increasing gamma radiation doses from200 up to 600 Gy 

caused continuous increase in the number of pod / plant 

significantly with different magnitudes. This result was true for 

the three tested cultivars for the M2, M3 and M4 generations 

and the highest response was achieved by the Serow4 cultivar. 

6. Number of seeds / pod 

The seeds number / pod trait had low response to the low 

doses of gamma radiation (100 and 200 Gy) for the three 

cultivars and such response increased with the increase of 

gamma radiation doses, and reached its highest values for the 

three cultivars with the dose of 600 Gy especially with the 

Pactol cultivar. 

7. Weight of 1000-seed  

Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars showed high response to 

gamma radiation, where the weight of 1000-seed increased by 

increasing the radiation doses and reached its maximum at the 

dose of 600 Gy. While the Pactol cultivar had different 

responses to gamma rays doses, where the doses of 200 and 400 

Gy decreased the weight of 1000-seed in the three generations, 

whereas, doses of 500 and 600 Gy caused an increase in the 

weight of 1000-seed in the M3 and M4 generations.  

8. Weight of seeds / plant 

Serow6 and Serow4 cultivars showed high response to 

gamma radiation, where the weight of seeds/plant (grain 
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yield/plant) had increased by increasing the radiation doses and 

reached its maximum at the highest dose (600 Gy) especially 

Serow6 cultivar which showed the highest response to gamma 

rays. While Pactol cultivar showed different response to gamma 

radiation, where the weight of seeds/plant (grain yield/plant) 

increased with all doses and the best effect was associated with 

the 300 and 500 Gy doses.  

9. Oil content of seeds (%) 

The three cultivars showed positive response to the increase 

of gamma rays doses during the three generations, except the 

Serow4 cultivar treated with dose of 200Gy, and the oil content 

reached its maximum values using 600 Gy dose for the three 

cultivars specially Serow6 cultivar which showed the highest 

response to gamma rays.  

 

B. Second study: Selection and evaluation of superior high 

performance individual plants (putative mutants) 

Seven individual plants from M2 generation (3 plants from Serow6 cultivar 

named S6-A, S6-B, S6-C, 2 plants from Serow4 cultivar named S4-A, S4-B 

and 2 plants from Pactol cultivar named P-A and P-B) were selected for their 

superiority over their mother cultivars in seed yield / plant and one or more 

of yield components. Seeds of these seven putative mutants were sown in the 

next two seasons to obtain M3 and M4 generations. The previously 

mentioned growth and yield traits were recorded for each of the two 

generations (M3 and M4). 

Results of first experiment (selection of putative 7 mutants from M2 

generation) can be summarized as follows: 



 

SUMMARY  �	 

 

a. Seven putative mutants showed superiority over their mother cultivars 

for many growth and yield characters with different magnitudes in the 

M2 generation. 

b. Conformation of the performance of the selected mutants was 

achieved through the behavior of the studied characters in M3 and 

M4generations, suggesting that these mutants were true bred and 

could be utilized as new cultivars in the future. 

 

II. Biotechnology experiment 

Third study: Effect of gamma irradiation doses on tissue culture 

for three Brassica napus cultivars 

a) Seed Germination 

Seeds of thee cultivars of Brassica napus were irradiated with doses 

of gamma rays (0, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 and 600 Gy) and were 

germinated on 0.8% agar (w/v) then incubated at 25ºC under 16/8h 

day/night photoperiod (1000LUX). Germination percentage (%) was 

calculated for all treated and control seeds. 

b) Callus Induction  

Hypocotyl and cotyledon explants were cultured onto callus induction 

medium containing MS salt 4.4g/L, 30g/L Sucrose and 2mg/L 2,4D 

with activated charcoal at 5.8 PH for calls induction. 

c) Plant regeneration 

Calli initiated from hypocotyls and cotyledons were transferred to 

regeneration medium containing MS salt 4.4g/L, 30g/L Sucrose, 

2mg/L 2,4D, 2mg/L IAA and 2 mg/ L BAP to initiate plant 

regeneration. Cultures were sub cultured onto a fresh medium every 

two weeks three times.  



 

SUMMARY  �
 

 

 

Results of the biotechnology experiment (Effect of gamma 

irradiation doses on tissue culture for three Brassica napus cultivars) 

can be summarized as follows: 

a) Concerning the of the effect of different doses of gamma ray on seed 

germination of three Brassica napus cultivars, gamma irradiation did 

not affect the percentage of seed germination of three cultivars used in 

this study and there were no significant differences between the three 

cultivars or between the different doses of gamma radiation on seed 

germination. 

  

b) Regarding the effect of different doses of gamma radiation on the 

callus induction from different explants (hypocotyl and cotyledon) of 

three  Brassica napus cultivars, the percentage of callus induction 

decreased by increasing the dose of gamma rays in both types of 

explants and in the three cultivars used in this experiment. Also it was 

observed that cotyledon explants had better ability to produce more 

callus than the hypocotyl explants for the three tested cultivars. 

 

c) After culturing calli from different explants (hypocotyl & cotyledon) 

on the previously mentioned regeneration medium for six weeks, there 

were no regenerations occurred neither from the irradiated treatments 

nor from the control treatment for both explant types and for the three 

investigated cultivars, this result may be due to the continuous 

presence of 2–4 mg/l 2,4-D during the regeneration. 
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!إ>�!��% '.�[ ا]

�V ز�; ا
�3ه�& 
9iJث أO	�ف ا
.���c�� (،���K&ًا(,�IK^ً� ,���ً� إ��  ;� ��
��
	.� أدت ا
!&=�ت ا

eعا��H)اي٦٠٠ و٥٠٠&' (،�M9i
� إ,�IKض آ��&�V ز�; ا
�3ه�& 
Ou	�ف ا
 وآ�ن ا
-	h  إ

 .>�!��� ]w�H '��� ه أآi& ه#" ا]O	�ف إ٦>&و

  @�ل ا�8=ت -٢

V ��; ا]O	�ف �rن :�9ف ا
راM ه#" ا
-�I �; ا
-�Iت ا
+���ة اeر���ط ��eن��l أ

9��ت �V ��ى �MG&ه� �� إا]O	�ف أWs&ت�:l�� ،V��!

�+��[ ا;�I	-
 ٦>&و  �MG& ا



 �  ا���
	 ا����ـ� 

 


!&=�ت ا
.	�xIK �; أ �٤و>&و� ���' w�H)أدى )  '&اي٢٠٠و١٠٠ �.� V�� ز��د" ����0 
إ


��. ر��Iع ا
	����ت 
-J	�I;إ��
ظ ��
	��� )  '&اي٦٠٠( ��	.� أدت ا
!&=�ت ا�J� ;��� �
إ

٤
-J	h >&و	-
�V ��; أن ا p�� �� h&MG�� �
ل ا
	��تآ�ل Zeت ا�=&!
G�  ��=��Hي �; ا

���K��.
 .ا

٣- �#�#Sد ا%��ع ا���&  

� ا
-	h >&و)  '&اي٢٠٠و١٠٠(
� �Mz& ا
!&=�ت ا
.	�xIK �; ا_��Hع J= _٤إ ،p�� 

��
��

9iJث '&اي 
��3) ٦٠٠و  ٥٠٠ (��	.� أدت ا
!&=� ا ����a&
�V =�د ا]�&ع ا �s�J� دة

 . أآi& ا_O	�ف ز��دة٤-	h >&ون ا
وآ� O	�ف،أ

٤- �#=$�  &�د ا%��ع ا�


-J	�I; >&و ���,�!
� =�د ا]�&ع اJ= �xIK	.
 ٦ و>&و٤
� �Mz& ا
!&=�ت ا��He=�� ا

 ;c
�V =�د ا]��M% ز��دة و �0��� p��
-J	h ��آ�ل  ���,�!
�&ع ا �=&!
وذ
�K�<�� Bام ا

 �xIK	.
ت 
��3دة =�د ا]�&ع  '&اي أد٦٠٠!&=� '&اي �V ا
9iث أ'��ل ��	.� ا
١٠٠ا

u
 ���,�!
 .��HعO	�ف إ>�!��� 
}O	�ف ا
�M9i، وآ�ن ا
-	h ��آ�ل أآi& ا_ا

تا/ &�د ا�+�ون  -٥=8�  

eا ;� �xIK	.

!.�[ ا]O	�ف، ��	.� 
� �Mz& ا
!&=�ت ا �I-
� ه#" اJ= ع��Hأدى ز��دة 

 ;� ��=��Heت ا�=&!
� ٢٠٠ا
=�د ���.&ة و��ر'�ت ���Iو�� �V  ت '&اي 
��3دا٦٠٠ إ

� ا
	��ت J= ون&�

!.�] اO[	�فا�M9i
>�!��� ه ، وآ�ن أآi&ه� إ :9ل ا]'��ل ا
I0&�� ا

 .٤ا
-	h >&و

 �+�نا/ &�د ا�=Qور -٦


J!&=�ت أWs&ت ه#" ا
-�I إ �I��^ ���!�<eا ;� �xIK	.
 )'&اي٢٠٠و١٠٠(��Hع ا

� >�!��� ا_O	�ف 
9iJث أO	�ف، و���	% إ-/[ %JOوو ��=��H_ت ا�=&!
ا
�M9i ���3دة ا

وآ�ن ا
-	h ��آ�ل أآi&   '&اي،٦٠٠>��Kام ا
!&=� ز��دة �V =�د ا
�#ور ��
�&ن =	� إ

 . ��Hع]O	�ف إ>�!��� 
}ا

 وزن ا%�Q� Zرة -٧


}٤ و >&و٦ >&وأWs& ا
-	�Iن ��

h �#رة ��l �ع ��.� �K{ وزن ا]�H إ>�!��� =�

� /�.� =	� ا
!&=� ة ���3دة ا
!&=�ت اeإزداد وزن ا]
h �#رJ=[ %JOو ��� ��=��H٦٠٠ 



 �  ا���
	 ا����ـ� 

 


c'&اي ;�I	-
�V ��; أن ا
-	h ��آ�ل أWs& إ. 9 اl�� �IJ�K� ���!�< ن��=&!
 أدت ا

� إ٤٠٠و٢٠٠
، ��	.� أدت ا
�M9i  ا
I0&��'��لا],�IKض وزن ا]
h �#رة �V  '&اي إ

&!

l و ا
&ا�[ '&اي 
��3دة وزن ا]٦٠٠و�٥٠٠ن =�ا�i
>.�; ا
I0&��; ا.

h �#رة :9ل ا. 

 )�! �ل ا�8=ت(�8=ت ا/ وزن ا�=Qور -٨

;�I	-

�J+��[ ا
!��l�� V ٤ و >&و٦>&و أWs& ا ��
أدت ز��دة ا
!&=�ت  ا>�!��� =�

eز��دة إ,ا �

-	�I; و
9c ا) وزن ا
�#ور
J	��ت(��'�� ا
	��ت ��H=�� إ[ %JOو �	= �.�/ �J=

 �J=ام أ�K�<و) '&اي٦٠٠('&=�ا&< h	-
أ�� ا
-	h ��آ�ل ��� .  ه ا]�٦�x، وآ�ن ا


w>�!���ا
	��ت ��>��Kام '.�[ ا
!&=�ت ا��He=�� و
c; آ�,% ا��x إزادت إ,��'��  �	=  

  . '&اي٥٠٠ و٣٠٠ ا
!&=��; إ>��Kام

�=Qور -٩� [?Tا� �=�$ 


إ>�!��% ا] �M9i
�V ا
9iث أ'��ل ��=�ا ]ا
!&=�ت  ا��3دةO	�ف ا ���K��.
��H=�� ا


!&=�  =	� ٤ا
-	h >&و�� w�Jزادت ,��� آ.� ا.  '&اي ����٢٠٠ �/ w, ور ���3دة#�
�� %�3
ا

eت ا�=&!

�Wا X�, �J=[ %JOوو ��=��H  ]�!
 '&اي ، وآ�ن أ��x ه#" ٦٠٠&=� ا

 .O٦	�ف ه ا
-	h >&وا]

  

II( �#$6ت ا��2د?� ا����#Tة �" ا��#G ا�2Kو6+##� $�
ب إ: ا������ ا�>ي ا�>$� ���3 ا�8=

 )@�2ات �!����(

/�W و�.�3ه� �� إI� أ>�س �J= V,�i
,��Kب >��� ,����ت ��.�3ة �; ,����ت ا
!�� ا
I0&ي ا

��IO V وا��ة أو أآi& �; ا
-�Iت ا
.�رو>�. 

 و,����; �; ا
-	h (S6-A, S6-B, S6-C) ٦ ه#" ا
	����ت ه9M Vث ,����ت �; ا
-	h >&و

 .(P-A, P-B) و,����; �; ا
-	h ��آ�ل (S4-A,S4-B) ٤>&و

 ;��&I0
� ا
!��J; اJ= ل-�J
 ;��
��
>.�; ا.
�V ا �J-I	� رة�� زرا=� �#ور ه#" ا
	����ت �-


l و �i

l وا��ت ا
!��,��'�� ا
���j ذآ&ه� 
	�ا
&ا�[ �M �� /��س ,kI ا
-�Iت اeا�i

&ا�[، �J; ا

�� ��ى إ&�.
3�.�
 .>�&ار و��Mت ه#ا ا

 	#
�6 "N�? �6أه�*ّRS هPQ ا������ آ�$: 



 �  ا���
	 ا����ـ� 

 

/% ه#" ا
	����ت ا
I&د�� �� ا>�	��ط >�[ IZ&ات '���ة،  )١I�)ات&I0
�V ا
!�� اe,�3ا
V ) ا

 V,�i

�W ا ��JO[ف ا�	O[ا �J=��'��,eت ا�I-
 .��ر'�ت ���Iو�� �V ا
���� �; ا

�V ا
-�Iت ا
.�رو>� :9ل ا
!��J; ا
G� �� ;��&I0آ�� � )٢ ��K�	.
ق ا
I0&ات ا
!���ة اI

 V�� آ,�W أ,اع ������ �.c; ا>��Kا��W آOG	�ف '���ة 

l و ا
&ا�[ �.� �+�& إ�i
ا

�����.
 .ا

ـ 6���� ا��+8#� ا�!#�?� ً#$4  

III  (�<��� �> :ا������ ا�>� &�/ زرا&� ا%$� ;ث أ89ف �" $=تدرا�� 456#� أ��� �

 ����   (Brassica napus)ا�

 :'3اء�+.� ه#" ا
�!&�� �M9M أ

 إ$=ت ا�=Qور-أ

 أ��H �; !&=�ت�  Brassica napus   ا
��M9i ;��!Jا
 ا]O	�ف �#ور �+��[ ��

� ���W,�إ ��و) ٦٠٠ '&اى و ٥٠٠ ،٤٠٠ ،٣٠٠ ،٢٠٠ ،١٠٠ (���'J=  �1أ'�ر�� 

� در'� �&ارة  �W	���M � ��x) �!�/وزن(٪ ٠�٨J= ٢٥ �1�� %�� ٨/ ١٦ �=�< 

1000 (�مإ9sم �V ا
/إ^�ءة LUX.ت ,��� ���ب �� و)��,e(ا ٪ (]�.!
 ا
�#ور 

�!
��.

!�وا
 ا��� &��. 

�`-بNا� "?�N6 

;���JI
���(cotyledons) أ:# أ'3اء ,����� �; اJI�
��� ا
!	�	�� ا�
  و �; ا

(hypocotyl) �1�� �J= �W�=ن �;  وزراc�� k
�c

�& �J�/ �J!�٤�٤(إ,��ج اMS ،

٢
�& >c&وز، و/ '&ام٣٠و�!J� / ن2,4
�& ه&�D،( �^ ٥�٨ =	� در'� �.

.

k �� ���ب ا
	��� ا�c
�; اc�
 ��=V ا](%) 1	
���K��.
 .'3اء ا
	����� ا

6ت ��?�ةد $=��#; إ-ج 

 ;� q��	

k ا�c
=V ا]�� ,�� ا,�.
 و (cotyledons)ا
���K� ;���JI'3اء ا
	����� ا

�JI�
��� ا
!	�	�� ا�
� ���1 '���ة ذات ,kI �&آ�X ���1 إ,��ج (hypocotyl) �; ا
إ

  �W�J= �ً��x� �����

k ا�c

�& ه&�ن/ �J!�٢ا IAA ٢و�!J� /ن
�& ه&� 

(BAP) l�
 B
�  وذJ= k
�c
 .��ت '���ة�إ,��ج ,�ا



 �  ا���
	 ا����ـ� 

 

 

 	#
�6 "N�?أه� و ����RS هPQ ا���$��? �#�: 

ص - أ-K� &�MG� ت�=&!
� إ,��ت ا
�#ور، �� ا
.��H�IJ�K=اe اJ=  ;� أي &Mz� �


eت ا�=&!
� ,��� إ,��ت ا
�#ور ]ي �; ا]ا
.����H ���K=�� اJ= �M9i
O	�ف ا

 ;c� �
��; ا
!&=�ت O	�ف ا
�M9i أو ه	�ك إ:�9��ت ��	�� ��; ا]ا
.�����K، و

eه#" ا V� ���K��.
 .ا
�!&����H=�� ا


��MG& اe - ب ���	

�¤ ا,�IKض ,��� �� ،k
�c
�; اc� �J= ع��H ��3دة� k
�c
�; اc� 

eت ا�=&!
=V ا]��H=�� ا	
���K��.
��� ا
!	�	��  '3اء ا
	����� ا�
ا
���JI; و ا

�JI�
�V ه#"  و
(cotyledons & hypocotyl)u  ا ���K�.
O	�ف ا
�M9i ا

��&!�
 .ا


�¤ آ#
B أن 
 - ت ;���JI
ذة �; ا:G.
� ) u)cotyledons'3اء ا
	����� اJ=رة أ�/

 �JI�
��� ا
!	�	�� ا�
ذة �; ا:G.

k أآi& �; ا]'3اء ا
	����� ا�c
�; اc�


)hypocotyl(���K��.

Ou	�ف ا
�M9i ا B
 . وذ

� ���1 إ>��9د ,.ات '���أ�� ��.� �r� }�K - جJ= k
�c
 >��9د ,.اتة ، ���� زرا=� ا

� أي J= ل-�
ات '���ة 
.�ة >�� أ>���[ ، 
� ��� ا., ;� q��	

k ا�c
]ي �; ا


!.�[ ا] �����	
�V ه#",=V ا]'3اء ا �M9i
اء ا
��W���+� �� V  ا
�!&��O	�ف ا< 

 .أو ا
��& ������He�� �Jع



 � ــــــــ ا�
	��ـ�ـ����
 �������� ا��
��� وا�������� 

����� ���
 ا�
	��� ������ ا�� 

� أ��� ���� ��� ��� -١ـ:ه	� ه�
 ا�	را�� إ��  � ��درا�� %�$#" �"��ت � ��
 ? �<وذ�) ، ��آ�:ل٤، �"و�٦"و(ا�4��ت ا3,���#� �12ث أ/.�ف �� ,+�ت ا�*�() و ه� 

4��ت ا,���#� ��G#Hة�E	ف ا��.+�ط %"اآ#C ورا$#� �	 B���A+�@1ل أر��� أ�#�ل �� G#H�% ة	2.  
� أ��� ���� ���ـ درا�� �	ى %L$#" ا�� 	ام �� �� %P.#�ت زرا�� ا3,*(� أN	"��ت � ��

� ,+�ت ا�*�()#*Q% �� �#��N ��	 �*Hت ا�*�() . ا��+, �%) %R#�S ��ور ا�12ث أ/.�ف �
� أ��� ����� ��$) )  �"اى٦٠٠ ،٥٠٠ ، ٤٠٠ ، ٣٠٠ ، ٢٠٠ ،١٠٠( ه� �("��ت � ��

زرا��H� �E	ة أر��� �:ا�) �����#� و%) %*(#Z �#�,�ت ه�
 ا�3#�ل وA#�س �	ى %L$#" ا���3ع 
��ت إ,���#�/ R*% >�� >د ا�3"ع ( ه	د ا�3"ع ا�"]#*#�، �	ه#"، \:ل ا�.+�ت، �G�ا� �ز�

��P"ن، وزن ا�3_ ��رة، وزن �4Q:ل �/ ��.+�ت، �	د ا�+�ور/ا�(�,+#�، �	د ا�P"ون
 ���+�ور/ا�+�ورBG]` أن.)��.+�ت، و,*+� ا���ت ا�."Eaا���3ع إ��  أ � ا�("��ت ا����#� �

� �< �R#H ا�4��ت ا�H	رو�� �(R#H ا3/.�ف *Q%)و"� �#� ���٦	ا /�� \:ل ا�.+�ت ��4.
�< �	ة ا3/.�ف ا3/�#� ، آ�H %) ا��.+�ط �+�� %"اآ#C ورا$#� �	B	ة %��:ق ��� )و��آ�:ل
و�#e B �H زرا�� اd% (�� �)*,3$" ا�("��ت ا����3#� ا�H*� 	�� ��� ,*+� اc,+�ت . /��ت

 ��	 �*Hدة �("��ت ا����3#� ا��BG� f��gا� �B:g% �+*, h��+�ور ا3/.�ف ا��H.#� �$12 ا, 
� و ا�*:�PB ا�(.#.#� (ا�H*� 	��  �.:�< اG�3اء ا�.+�%#�#�P��  & cotyledonsا�*���  ا�

hypocotyl (1/.�ف ا�12$�و� . 

 ا�
	��� ������ ا������������� ABESTRACT 
The objectives of this study were to: 1- Study the effect of different doses of 

gamma rays on nine yield component traits of three cultivars of Brassica napus 
(Serow6, Serow4 and Pactol) during four consecutive generations aiming to create 
new genotypes of Brassica napus characterized by high productivity traits. 2- Find 
out the effect of different doses of gamma rays on one of In vitro biotechnology 
techniques (tissue culture) used in improving Brassica napus. Seeds of the three 
cultivars of Brassica napus were irradiated with different gamma ray doses and then 
were sown for four consecutive seasons. Data were recorded of the effect gamma 
radiation on nine yield component traits ( time to flowering, plant height, number of 
main branches per plant, number of secondary branches per plant, number of pods per 
plant, number of seeds per pod, weight of 1000-seeds, weight of grain yield/plant and 
oil content of seeds). Results showed that high doses of gamma radiation had 
improved all the studied traits for all tested cultivars (except the plant height trait for 
Serow6 and Pactol cultivars). Seven new mutant lines were selected for their 
superiority in one or more of the yield component traits. Regarding the effect of 
gamma rays on tissue culture, the used gamma radiation doses did not affect the 
percentage of seed germination of the three cultivars used in this study, whereas the 
percentage of callus induction decreased by increasing the dose of gamma rays for 
each of the three cultivars and in both types of explants (hypocotyl & cotyledons) 
used in this experiment. 



 



 


 و زرا�ـ�� �ـ���ام أ�ـ
ت �� ا�ـدرا��
 ��ـ� ا���ـ

���ـ�� $ـ�ـ#ـ"ل ا��ـ ـ�ـ� �ـ
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&'( )�*#� إ.-
ن )'& �+� ا
��
و�����"ر."س ا��#"م ا�0را��� و ا

ون ا�0را��-23��#� ��
��  ١٩٩٧-ع.م.ج- ا�-��5 ا
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�
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)�=
� )<ـ�
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�-� <ـ$ ا
 �ـ0را�ـ�� ا�ـ#ـآ

�
5
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 و زرا�ـ�� �ـ���ام أ�ـ
ت �� ا�ـدرا��
 ��ـ� ا���ـ

���ـ �� $ـ�ـ#ـ"ل ا��ـ ـ�ـ� �ـ
 

 

 �� ����  ر���

 

&'( )�*#� إ.-
ن )'& �+� ا

 و ا����و���
����ر��س ا����م ا��را�  ١٩٩٧-ع.م.ج-#� ا����! �����ون ا��را
! ا� �-

 

	�
 �����ل 

 


�ـ�ـ� در��-� ا�0را�ـ�ـ� ا��ـ#ـ"م �ـ� &�ا
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